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LOCÂI, DEffircR.åCY A1 SÎ.ÀXE

The Pêople of Lanbeth w111 be faced wlth a sfilçie cholce 1n the forthcontng
c{ruEcil electLo¡¡s: to vcie to han.;!. cver control of tocal serc.:.cêg to unelected
Judges or to vote Labour to hecp deroocracJr local.

Îhe Labour Partlee in Lanbetb have been drawing up thls l[anli'esto at tbe sa&e
tlne as our caunclllors liave been Locked 1n dlspute wlth tbe Tcry goveranent.
Ylth the support of the Labnur Party, natÍonally ard locally, Drrr counclllors
have refused to turn thelr backs on local people, the..,r have refused to nake cuts
in tbe vltal services our Councll prcrrldes. They are nehr faced with tbe
posslbility of belng thrown out of offlce by the courtþ,

In drawing up our }lanlfesto and ln defending L¡:cal servlce€, Labour has been
gulded by the €axÊ basic belief - that tbe people of La¡nbeth have a rtgbt to
expect thelr counciLlors to serve their lnterests, tc look after tbe weaker
¡nembers of our socir:ty whlle ensurlng that all nembers of tbe conmunity have a
decent envlronment 1n which to I1ve and work.

For Labour', locaL counclllors' prtrnary reeponsiblltty rnust be to meet tbe needs
of local people, providlng deceut services by carrying out the po3.1c1es on w41cÞ
tbeY are elected. Accordlng to tbe governmeÊt 1tse1f, Larnbeth ls the fourth nost
deprlved area in the country. But the aeeds of local peopLe nean nathing to a
cent,ral governnent busy abolisbing 1oca1 denocracy, desiroying rur health
service and e<i.ucatlon system and preslding over evêr-growing Cole gueues.

Labour belleves tbat local people have a right to chcase tbelr 6wn future.
througbout the dleprrte wltb central governnent,our councliLors bave fully
lnvcived the comraunlty ln thelr canpaign. Likewlse, 1n drawing up our l{anife6to,
Labcur has sougbt to lnvolve the ¡¡axl¡rum number of pecrpie 1n our dlscusslons.
llot only have hundreds of Labour Party ¡nembers contrlbuted over the last few
nonths to tbe developnent of our pollclee. The <Li':cusslon has also been taken
out to the cor¡¡¿ualty - tenants Broupsr trade unlon,-;, conrmrnlty organlsatlons and
otber representatlveç of local people bave all had a say.

Ia Éeptenber L985, SL La¡cbeth Labour counclllors '¿¡ere surcha::ged by tbe Dlstrlct
ÁuCitor because they chaì lenged central Bovêrnrteat polf ci.es. 'As r^rê enter tbe
electLon perlod the Hi.gh Court has heard thelr appeaL agal:rst thlc declsfon. In
a r.akediy po11tlcal declsion, t¡e judges ruled that cilr councllLors had acted
111e9a11y. They now face personal baakruptcy.

In tbeir rullng, the Judges sald tbat nc councllLor has any ob1i.g¿rtLoa to follow
the ilanifesto on wbtch tliey are elected. Ye rlere told th¿t counclllors have a
duty ta lgnore the wishes of the el.ectorate if tbey are told to do so by central
gove:-naent. Labour reJectr: f.hls arguænt totally. Loca1 councllior€ ¡¡rst serve
local people, not central goveraænt.

Labour has worked ba:'d to try to ltr;¡1esrelt our 1982 [anifecto la the face of
Sovei':rnßnt oh;trq;tlr''¡ s:,rd anr¡ th¡: *,'u;'';i.la;-6e of our councilli:rs. Te are equally
ser'.l.c¡¡c ¡;T¡cuL n'"r:' 1,1t,íl lt*.r:.lte,:r'"a. It reli"€iËi)nts the best expresslon of tbe needs
anr-l aspira'ti.oti'' of ;r::'t:rlzor.:;r.i-+;T. ilullhe ol;ìer politf-caI partles ¡re wlll not be
th¡uiiri ag 1t â?.ay a ita:' 'r.ii+: ¡: I ¿'¡t,;- ¡¡s Éyer tbe next f our Jrearg rle rrtll be
fig1ili n¡4 +,o see t1a.t ii ir l.rr¡ii"::*nlter1, whatever the obetacles pl-aced 1n our tfaJr

by a governænt that d.oes not care.
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. SERV T NG OUR COI'II'IUN I TY !

FOR SERVICES AND JTTBSI AN EQUAL TIPPORTUNITY FBR ALL!

LABOUR' 5 FIAN IFESTTI
FCIR LAFIBETH I986

gnder l¿bourrs ,ccrntrol, I+rbetb Couuctl bas sr.rcc-essfully provlded ¡aany ee6eutlå1

servlces to the reeldeats of tle, borough. I¿bor¡r belleves nrrch stlll needs to be ds¡e
to inprove local servlces and tbfs nanÏ.festo o¡¡tllnes gur progtarne for the next four

lrears.

local counclls can dcl. They waat to add to
the financlal burd.ens of the poorest ln
our soclety by 1n'broduclnS a 'opc1l tax'r'
They weep crocodlle tearç over the pllght
of the lnner cltles, but refuse to provlde
the resourceË wê Cesperatefy need to
tackle . uaeinploylûeat, bad b.ouslng and
poverty.

The Councll has nany responslbilltles.
Searly balf the homes ln Lanbeth are
owned aad nanaged by-,the Councll. It ls
responslble for refuse coLlectioo and
street cleanlng, publtc healtb, street
ltghtlag and pavlngr parks and llbrar1es.
It controLs tbe developnent and u6e of
our land and bu1ld1ags. It provldes eocial
gervices such as meals oÈ wbeels, borae

be1ps, day nurserles, supporting and
caring for those 1n our colamualty who are
legs able to care for thenselves.

Incræsed PoventY
Durln6 the Laet four years unenplcynent
has trebLed; tbe nu¡nber of suppleroeutary
beneflt clalnants has doubled, and two out
of every three La¡nbeth housebolds nclw

clatu siome form of soclal or welfare
beneflt; mor€ people ln Lanbeib bave no
houe, than any '¡tber borough ln London.
The ever fuc:'easing poverty of so xûany

peopte la Lanbeth roakes the councll's
services all the uore eFsential to our
connunity

Labour Ín offlce hås tried to pronote
pollcles to alleviate lårbeth'6
lnpoverf.sbnent. But we cannot overcome
the fact that the lncrease ln poverty and
deprlvailon la our borougb ls a dlr:ect
consequence of the pollcles of thls Tofy
governneni. Slnce 19?9 the governnent ha-q

wftlrct¿ ¿113 nllll.on of Srart fron
Iånbeth. lbts fs nctney He have Pald 1a

taxes. And I't le only part of tbe story.
¿183 u1111o¡ needed for Houslng
Investnent bas been wlthdrawn, wlth onLy

Labour's deternlnatlon allowlng aoy new

bouse bufldtng at all. Governnent pol1cy
has thrown thousands of our comnuulty.on
:the dole and meant cuts in real terrns for
peaeloners and those already relytng pn

soclal beneftts. Governnent denands for
bealtb cuts threaten to close at least one
Iocal boepltal and serlously affect our
malu hospltal, St Thomas', theY have
changed the laws to,. take awaY our
denoãrattc rlghts by abolfshlng the
L¿bour. GLC and are lntroducing greater
central Sovernnent control over whal

I¿bo¡r's local couucíIlors bave refused to
go back on tdèfr pro:ntses an¡l turn their
tracks on thq people who elected the¡n.
Tbey bave refused to cut the servlces wÊ

so desperatqLy need. It was because of the
lnposslble restrlctlons de¡nanded by
central govêrnnêni tbat Labour deferred
setting a rqte- ln 1985 untll a budget
could. be naCe that dld not lead to cuts
ln services and lobs. .:

. ÍÍurcharge
Ia Septernber L')85, La:abeth Labour
counclllors were surphar8ed by the
Distrlct Àuditor. Because tbey bave fa11ed
to force La,bour to 6ive ln to their
de¡nands, the Torles are t:'yLng to throw
our couaclllors out of offlce' naking then
persopally bankrupt.ln t5e pi'ocess. L4bour
1ç chaLienglng the Dlstrlct Auditor's case
ln the Ccurts.

Ço¡¡rciL ce¡:vlces w111 be unden threat so
1on6 as the preegnt,gover-nnent renains 1n

offl'ce. Every year sees a new attack. In
1986, ln aCdi.tl.on to Yet further
reductlons ln Sovernmeat 5rant, causlng
untold dana¿e to those who reIY on
counctrl,servicee and threatening thousands
of Jobs, .wè. haye to face the effect on

.Iocal ..servlces of the aboLitlon of the
GLC. Ifore responsibllitles are being
heaped on tbe Councll - wtthout adequate
funds to do the work. At the same tÍme'
tbe goverumeat 1s forclng local counclls
to baad over essentlaL servlces to prlvate
ftrus wbose ouly alu 1c to nake a qulck
proflt at ou:' exPeDGe. 'rPrlvatisation" v¡111

Itlean no say 10 the klnd of servlces we

want and need..,, Labour ls pledged to
oppose +"he privatlsation of couucll
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servlces and we w111 aot co-operate wltb
a po11cy alned at destroylng ouf servlces.

The Labour Councll bas been consultlng
local resldents and flrns on lts budget
strategy for uext year. lbe governrneut
has llnlted Lambeth's expendlture to
&L24,5 rnlllion, but we need to speud
tt44.9 nfIl1on 1f Lambeth's servlces are
not to be cut. Added to tbat anount w111

be the cost of the GLC servlces whlch aow
becone the Councll's responslbillty. lbe
gap we need to brldge Just to stand sttll
lu the conlng year 1s estluated to be Í32
nllllo¡! - a gap which w111 be doubled as
the Government penallses "overspendlng"
by wltbdrawtng rate support grant.

Our 1986/87 budget w111 preserve all
servlces and Jobs, fteeze reuts and bold
down heatlug and otber charges for
couacll tenants. the budget w111 be
balaaced by the use of all balances and
the reallsatlon of all avallable and
reallsabLe assets of the Counc11.

thlc l.s the contert ln which we approach
the 19E6 Councll electlo¡s.

(þen the nert four years, Labot¡r w111:

take whateven steps are nêce66ary t{r
defend and ertend Ctn¡ncll cervlces to
neet the growing needs of rnrr
connunlty, suffenlng tbe ravagÞc of
Govennnent pollcies;

cmbat the dlscr1llnation, botb opeD
and tnstltutlcnal, experlenced by nany
neubens of our connunlty and take
poeltlve actit¡n to redre€e
dfsadvantages of class, race, €etr'
sexualltyr age æ d.Lsabtllty;

naÌe Councll servlces qpe¡ and
acccuntable, givlng local people a real
say ln how the Gouncll openatea;

above all, work wltb the people of
Larbeth to stald up and derand tlrr
rlghts - to tate csntrol of our llves.
For an end to tbe deprlvatlon, ïastte'
frr¡stratlon, hardshlp and. sufferlng ne
are forced to ædure.

Tbe lnconing Labour Couacll w111 carry on
tbe flght agalnst Governuent threats and
canpalgn for tbe flnancial belp we need.
Tbe stark reallty is that we need lolre
not less ¡resqtnoee;:

to bulld uore hou6es, to rehabtlftate
old e€tåte6' to lnvest rore tu Fn

efflcient re¡nlrs servfce;

to have bettÆr sportfng facllltles and
connualty faclLltee, ¡lone nuraerfes a¡d
O'ne O€lock clubs;
bettæ tratnlag schenes and
appreatlcesbl¡rs to help ttre borangb's
youns people' tùrm¡ on the scrapheap
stratght frou scbooL;
nore suppont fæ tbe lncreasing aulben
of uldenly peo¡1le, left forSottæ aften
a l1feù1ne'è servlce

I11e6a1?
Labour reallses that our Í)ollcles ilay be
deened 1Ilega1 by sone. So be lt! Sfnce
1979 the lory Governrnent has bad nany of
lts actloas declared 111e6a1. by the
courts, Loca}ly they tried to shut down
tbe Healtb Authorlty. lhen that was
declared 1llega1, they changed the law.
lbeir soclal security rules for bed and
breakfaet vrere declared 111e9a1, €e they
changed the law. They expect us to break
laws whlch denand deceat houslng aud
social servlces ln order to fit thelr
spendlag cuts laws. If we are faced wlth
a cholce between lory denands to cut our
servlces for iocal people and sack
workers, or stand wlth local people
deuandlng better provlslon, we w111 etand
wlth the people.

Eo¡es a¡d Jobc
&rr raln prltrrlties nust be ho¡es ând
Jobe. There fs roucb that a local councll
can do, when lt ls aLlowed to. However,
lory poIlc1es have severely Linlted our
roon for actlou. Ve w11.1 flght 'r,ú malatala
our housing progranne aad take up the
successfuL erarnple of tbe GLC's Greater
Londou Enterprlse Board (GLEB), but we
can oaly make a real lupact on
uuenployrnent when governrnent pollcy
cbaages. le w1il canpalgn alongslde tbe
people of Lanbeth for that ctraage.

Labour belleves that tbe Couacll bas a
valuable role to play ln belplng local
people express thelr grlevances.
Tbrougbout hlstory worhlng peopLe bave
had to flght to lmprove thelr llv1ng
cond.ltlons and standards. A councll whlcb
represents the people ¡nust stand wlth
the¡n tn that flgbtr for decent hones for
all, for a llvlng lncoue fcr all and an
end to uuemployment, for a decent
educatlon aod bealth servfce, aû end to
raclsm, and the rlgbt to dlgnlty ln old
a8e.

Equal ffgbts
l,abour recognlses that many sectloas of
our ccnmualty are dlsadvautaged aot Just
tbrougb poverty but also because of
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--ìülscxlnlaatloD and preJudlce. Iåbqr ts\---plertged to enËu¡e t¡at Aff lts pollcles
and pr-actlcea, both as atr enployen and
provlden of serylc€€r are ba,€€d rm a
coultnent to equattty.-of - oppcrtunlty for
all.

In partlcular, thls uêåns glvlng equal
rlgbts ln every aspect of the work of tb.e
Councll to those who have experlenced
unequal treatment ln the past - to black
a¡d other etbnic rnlnorlty people, to
wclnen, to working elass people, ts those
wlth disablllties, to the elderly, to youo6
people and ts lesbians and gay men.
Taklng posltlve steps to redress the
historlc and contlnulng dlscrlnlnatlon
experlenced by these sectlons of our
connunlty i6 the least we can do to try
to change the fnstltutlonallsed
dl.çcrl¡utnatlou wblch perneates our
soclety, Labour ls ¡o loager prepared to
stand ldly by and alIow the naJorlty of
our conpunity suffer discrluinatlon at
the baads of a prlvlleged rnlnorfty.

Accountablllty
tåbour w111 put fæward pollclee to nake
tbe Cormcll and tt6 servlcæ more qpeD,
accælble and ac¡couutable. Ve are
conrnltted to the furtber decentrallsatton
of our servlces to brlag tben closer to
tbe local communltyr to developlng a
freedou. of laformatlon pollcy, to
lntroducing nevr procedures for bandllng
complaiats, aod to responsive and
responslble use of new tecbnology.

Labour taices the pledges lt ¡nakes at
electlon tine serlously. Governnent
restralnts rneaa that so¡¡e cf our polfcles
nay be unacblevable at the present tf¡ne
aud that we can promlse no more than that
we wtll canpalgn wlth the conounlty untll
a change of goverament allaws uç to
lrnpleraent then. But unLlke other polttlcal
partles we do not throw away our
¡nanlfesto whea we are ln power. By votfn6
I¿bot¡r 1c 1986, the people of l^anbeth rr111
be votlng fo¡' nme local denocracy, utrre
local senvlce€, equallty of opportuaity
fsr aLl, and a csntlaued reslstanc€ to
central govemrent attacks.

Ia partlcular, yan wllL be votlng fm:

feeplng the necessar5r staff to ensure no
cuts ln servlces
fo ¡edundancles, tbe coatl¡uatlon of
recrult¡ent àn¿ tro prlvatlsatlon of
cq¡acll s€rvlces

Freezlag councll reats and keepln5 servlce
charge lncreases belor+ tìe level of
lnflatloa
A better repalr servlce as a naJor
prlorlty
Irlaktag safety on estates a prlorlty
Our pol1cy of allocatlng 357, of all
avallabie property to black people to
redresg hlstorlc disadvantage
Ilrban renewal through the ¡¡çe of Souslog
Actlon Areas aad General Inprovenent
Areas to belp hone owoersr relntroduclng
the use of lndlvl.dual irnprovemeat Sraats
l{ore help and adr'1ce fcr prlvate teûaats
and long leasehclders
Tbe largest proganme of house bulLdlng of
any borougb Ln Londoa
Canpatgnfng for nore Í¿vest¡ueat 1n
bousln6

Provldlng land and resources for local
tnduètry .

Backl.ng the' Greater Loadon Enterprlse
Board
Suppcrilng Local connunlty orsanisatloas
aad loc¿l worker co-operatlves
Developlag a ccatract conpllance untt to
etrsure tbat all contractors, suppllere and
grant rec1pleuts conply wlth antl-
dlscrlulaatlon leglslatlcn and other
Councll policies
Glvlug guaranteed Jobs for all YTS
tralnees worklng dfrectly for tbe councll
Contlnued suppcrt for the Trade Ualon
Resource Centl"e, ån expauded weLfare
rights prosral¡¡ute and centlnued fundiag
for the Unenployed Ceatre

Expandlng tbe ho¡oe help servlce
Day care for al.l chlldren of thoce who
want lt with support for chlLdnlnders
üo lncrease i.:: tl.e prlce of lfeals oa
Vheels
Proper resources to allow câre ln the
comnunlty to be a reallty
Continuing to prcvlde belp and support
fo;' all tbose 1o need

Plaanlag for Jobs and hcuses wlth gardens
Reelstlng boteLs and iuxury houslng on
rtveiètde. sltes at tbe d.etrluo¿t of the
extstlng communlty
Defendlug the rlghts of locai people
agalnst property develapers a¡d
speculators aud ensurlag denocratlc
coatrol of pLannlag
Protecting aad eubanctug shoppf.ng
provlslon
Extending controlled parklng zones and
eaforclng tbe lavr on parklng oa Pavenents
Provldlag rnore cycle routes
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OPEN AND ACCOUI\ITABLE LTCAL €OVERNFIENT

Labour ts ctouuitted to the prlaciple of opeo and ac.cor¡ntable goveranent.

LATBETE LABOUN ïArJEESTO

Flgbtlng for resources to lmprove our
parks and recreatlon centres
Expandlng llbrary - fac1_litles
Provldlng a black cultural arcblve
CEotrolllng charges to tbe publ1c wlth
f¡Qe access to tbe unwaged and tbose oa
low lucoues
Contlnued support for voluntary and
corcnunity group€ 1n the borough
Supportlng our network of advlce aud law
centres with a new advlce centre 1n Vest
fiorwood and an advlce ceatre for young
peopLe

Actlon on maJor sources of pollutlon'
expaadfng the nolse patrol and linlting
the a¡nount of dog nulsaace
Ensurtng safe storage of hazardous
chenlcals and deallag with dangerously
overloaded vehlcLes passlng tbrough the
borough
l,{ore consumer and money advlce
Keeplng La¡nbeth a iluclear Free Zone

Instltuting a nunlclpal funeral servlce

To furtber thls obJectlve the lnconlng
Labour Councll w111:
- extead the decentrallsatlon of servlces
- lntroduce an luter¡al ombudsnaa
- develop a freedo¡n of lnfornatlon

poIlcy
- put more resource€ lnto voter

reglstratlou
- lnveçt ln the respoaslve and

responslble use of nerv techaology.

Decentrallsatitrn of servlces
The decentrallsatlon of servlces to a
loca1 level, thougb a naJor part of
Labour's t982 nanlfesto, ha€ proved
dlfflcult to lnpleroent ln the face of Tory
onslaughts oa }ocal democracy. However, we
are Dow begLnnlng to see the flrst results
of thls pollcy wlth the nelghbourhood
housing offices. Labour lntends to take
thls nuch furthe¡ durlag the I1fe of the
next Councll. Te waut tr¡ gfve local people
a real say, not Just ever¡r four years, but
(m a continulng basis. To do thls we
belleve tbat counctl s€rvlce€ uust be
locally based, qpen so tb^at people kuow
rbat ls 6o1ug orrr and fully acco¡ntable.
FuIl decentralisatfoo w111 enabLe the
Councll to be more responsfve to tbe
needs of the local coumuulty. Àlthough

Irnprovlng hiShway ualntenauce a¿d
pedestrlan faclllties, lncludtng more
ãebra crosslngs and nore ranPs for
wbeelchalrs and Prang
Opposltloa to road trunklng, wldenlng and
motorway proposals
Re¡noval of raclst and sexlst graffltl
Better recycÌ1ng cf waste naterials'
lncludlng bottle banks
I{ore publlc coavenlenceÊ

Pronoting crlne prevention
IiÍaking our streets and estates safer
through better lightingr entrypbones,
klck-proof doors, ¡rore resldentlal
caretakers, etc
Settlng up victin support scheues
Investfgatlag poli.ce actlvity and pusblng
for democratic control of the pollce force
l{oaltoriag raclal harassment

Labour's. detalled policles for all aspects
of tbe woik'of. .!bã counc1l, departnent Uy
departnent, are ffven ln the rest of our
rnanifesto.

full decentrallsatlcn wlll take tlne,
prlority w111 be glven to decentrallslag
tbose servlces to whlch the Publlc
requlres dlrect acce€s on a regular basls,
for exanpLe houslng, soclal servlces,
envlronrnental bealtb and plannlng. Thls
proÇesc w111 take place ln full
consultatlon wlth tbe trade unlon€'
tenants and co¡anunlty groups.

In order fo: C'¿cen+-rallsatfon to work'
clear and ccnclse lnfornatloa about the
councll's servlces î0u6t be avallable.
Access to couacll servlces must become
easler, not rcore dlfflcult as a result of
decentrallsation. Ye w111 develop a
coherent systeu of boundarles for the
decentralleed offlces and eDsure thelr
locatlon and the services avallable are
fully publlclsed. '

As part of tbe lnpieneutatLon and
practi.ce of decentrallsatlon, regular
coneultatlon w111 take place wlth local
comrnuulty-based organlsatlons and
reeldents, glvlng full regard to
conslderations of equal opportunltlee.
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-- F¡eedæ-of Inforuatton
Ve w111 reverse the presunptlon that
lnfornatlon should be secret unless lt bas
to be ¡nade pulttc. Ye belteve the
macbinery of government - whetber local
or cenlral - nust be open to publlc
scrutlny aad our elected representatlves,
and those they enploy, accountable to
those they represent. Only uatters of
lndlvldua1 prlvacy need to be proteoted.
i{uch bas already been acbleved in La¡abeth
1n opentng up tbe councll bureaucracy to
the publlc but red tape stlll reraalns. All
co¡nroitteec w111 start fro¡n tbe assumptlon
that they are open to the publlc wltb
only geoulnely coafidential busfness take¿
1n the (prlvate) Part II of the agenda. Ve
wfll glve acces€i to a rnuch wlder range of
reports and background papers. Yhere
docuneats nust rexoåtn secret, ar
explanatfon w111 be given aad tbls
assessne¡it w111 be open to challenge. Id
prlnclple, ladlvlduals w111 have access to
any f!!es concerning then. there nay be
exceptlons to thls, partlcularly where
lnfornatlon glven la confldeace 1s
concerned, but tbere will be clear rlgbts
of appeal to ensure any speclfic exception
has beeu correctly nade.

Conplalnts
ïndlvldualc must have the rigbt to
canp1aln and appeal agalnst declslous
whlch affect tbern. Ye wlll easure that
tbere are simple, clear and open
procedures for deallng wlth appeals and
coroplalntc. Tbe present sy6ten, wlth flnal
recourse to the Local Onbudsnan, ts slow
and unwleldy. lte w11.1 lntroduce atr
lndependent Internal Ombudsman
responslble for overseelag cornplalnts
procedures aod wltb the povrer to make
sure that cornplafnts are properly dealt
wlth and any treae€sary chaages made to
pollcy and procedures to prevent
recurreace.

Tbese forrnal rlgbts w111 be backed up by
support for ladependent advlce centres
aod ,researcbers able to belp lndlviduals
prepare conplaints and gulde theu tbrougb
the procedures. In partfcularr ?rê wll}
figbt to protect tbe local law centres
tbreatened by Bover¿meat wltbdrawal of
funds and wfll be prepared to take on the
fundlng of these vltal serviceE 1f
necesGary.

Íew teclaology
Access to tnformatlon ls vltal lf local
goverument 1s to be accountable. Advancee
ln computer technology bave sade lt
posslble for lar¿e quantitles of

lnfor¡oatfon to be nade easfly and qulckly
avallable. But iufornatlon tecbnology will
only beneflt ordfnary peopLe 1f 1t 1s nade
to work for tbe coununlty, oot a6alnst lt.

îbe luconlng Labour Counctl w111
connlsslon studles, ln consultatfon wlth
local cornnunlty or6anleatlons aud
nelgbbourlng Labour boroug!'.s, to develop a
conmunlty lnfornatlon technology plan.
lbls plan v¡111 empbaelse equal
opportualtles policles, beaLtb aad safety
lssues and better access to i.¿fornatlon
technology ln ihe local counualty.

Connunlty acceËs to csïrnl¡ters w111 be
avallable 1n our llbrarles and at tbe
Trade Unlon Resource tlentre. A centre to
provide coroputlag advice for voluntary
and comnunlty SroupÊ wil] be eEtabllched
and, Joi¿tly wlih the ILEA, a conputer bus
pro,vlded Íor youth c1ubs, youth proJects
and Iocal scbools.

üowadays, most of cur servlces are
dependent on effectlve conputer systene.
Ve wlli reslst all attenpts to privatlse
or seLl off any ccuncll computer servlce,
and wlll eD6'Jrê that lnproveueats ln
productivlty erislog frcra the effeetlve
use of couputers are ugeci to provtde ¡nore
aud better services, not less jobs.

Ie¡rbers Suppæt
LocaL counclllcrs a.re both decislon-¡nakers
and the channel for lndlvidual grlevances
and problens for thelr constltuents.
ïinllke lfPs, LocaL csuaclllors âre unpald
and usually have to fit thelr councll
dutles around fuli-tlne Jobs, fanlly
eommltments, etc. All Labour counclllors
hold regular ad','ice surgerLee aad eacb
year take up nâny tb.ousands of probleus.
In order thai all counciLlors, frorn
wbatever polltlca1 partfr rr¡ay serve those
tbey represent &ore effectlvelyr ere w111
ensure adequate support by settlng up a
I'Le¡nbers Support Unlt so that problems cau
be dealt: wltb speedliy and effectively.

Gettlng pollcy lupleuented
In the pa€t four years, the Labour Councll
has been gulded by tbÊ prograane we put
to tbe people of Larnbetb, lÏevertheless, we
recognfse the need to rnonltor progress to
ensure c¡ur pollcles are luplenented and
kept up-to-date, and we w11.1 set up a
Pollcy Audit Unit tc oversee the work of
the Councll, lts con¡alttees a-nd officers,
60 that tbls prosresç can be nonltored
and the publlc kept inforned.
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¿¡I.BAü'ft itupgffiIg".
-.- Tbe dgh.t'-to-liste

Our--ÀçerJencq at ã¿vtce surgerles and oa
tbe . doorstep, has shown that nany cf
those we rElre€ent -are excluded fro¡n the
de¡nocratlc process-õy aot belng on the

electoral reglster - 1.5% of our reçldents
are dlsenfranchlsed. fle w1ll put the
necessary resources lnto ensurlag tbat
every eliglble reslrient ls able to vote in
future eLectloas.

**********

EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES Ff}R ALL

Labour 1n l¿nbeth 1s proud of tbe equal opportunlties and related aatí-raclst poltcles
we have adopted. Fron Lg79 to 1984 the proportlon of black staff enployed. by the
Councll lncreased from 6 ¡rer cent ta 24 per cent. thls is the hi.ghest pencenLge fn any
local authority.

But tt has tc be put agalnet tbe fact that
about 30 ¡rer cent of La¡nbeth's populatlon
ls black and that thoce eraployed 1n
posltions of power and authority are sttil
predonlna.ntly white. Ve have taken a few
steps alon6 what is a long road..
tlnemploy:nent 1s three tlnes as high among
black youth a€ anong white youth. Half of
all homeless farnilies arê black, the
largest group belng black women.

recognlses that .,^¡omen, although
up a majorlty of the populatlon,
ninority ln the declslon-aaklng

enploye:', a landlord and ln the provlslon
of services to the comnunity.

lle w111 act ta challenge and eradicate any
hidri.en discrlnina.ti.on wblch may arise as
a iest¡tt of bureaucratlc method.s, deep
rooted 

"uäto¡ns 
or attltud.es whÍcb sustaln

lnequallty and deal flrnly with any open
dlscrir¡inatloa.

As a provider of loca1 services and as a
landlord we wJ.1l ensure that our servlces
take into account the needs of all
members of our comnunl"tv. Detalled
pollclee are glven for dlfferent areas cf
councll servlces 1n eacb. of the followlng
sectlons. All future poilcy w1L1 contfnue
to take equal oppc;rtunlt1er,- fully into
account in consultation wi+,h the Race
Relatians Ualt aad Advlsers, the Vomen,s
Ri.ghts ïJnit, and the Gay and Lesblan
llorki.ng Party.

Coatract"s Ccnpllaace
As an econorníc power and politlcal bodyr
the Counell wil-l to *ake sure that
contractors, suppllers and. grant
reclpieuts act 1n accordance witb equal
opportunltíes laws and councll policles,
and do not dlscrlnlnate. In order to
aEsist contractors, suppllers, etc, j.n
cornplying wtth these laws and to nonltor
progress locally, the Contracts Conpl_iance
Ilntt w111 be adequately resourced and will
work cloqely with other London Labeur
boroughs, 1n ilne wlth the inltlatlve
taken by the GLC and continued by the
ILEA, to establish connon standards and. a
coordlnated approach.

Race Relatfoas
the Race Relations Unlt and our Race
Re1atlons å.dvisers w1ll continue to have a
strateglc functlon ln the coordlnatlon aud
develop:nent of race equallty and antl-
racist pollcles, to hlghlight areaÊ of
potentlal and actual discrinlnatÍon, to

Labour
maklng
arê a
processes of our soclety, that their .¡iews
are nct sought nor their needs recognlsed
and that we stíll llve in a ¡nan's wor1d.
tlornen are more l1kely to be anong the
worst housed because if they are worktng
they are llkeIy to be 1n less well-pald
and lower status Jobs. The adderl
responslblllty for many women of carlng
for cblldren or elderly reiatives puts
then ai a dlsadvantage Ín all spheres of
economlc and political l1fe.

Black people and/or wou¡en are tbe Iar-gest
groups who suffer dlscrlninatlon in our
soclety. Black wonen suffer the deuble
disadvantage of dlscrlncinatlon on grounde
of sex and race. But they are not the only
ones. Labour recognieed that all tbose who
are on the recelving end of
dlscrÍrolnatory pra.ctlces and attttudes
wbether because of thelr race, sex,
sexuallty, disablllty, rellgion or whatever
- do €o for dlfferent reasons anrl thai
dlfferent steps need to be taken to
eradlcate +.hat dlscrimlnatlon. However, vre
also recognlse that there are conmoa
preJudlces and practlces which need to be
changed.

Ye are working to redress lnec¡ual1ty and
put arr end to dlscrlninatlon of aII klnds.
Our equal oppcrtualties pollcles apply
equally ln the Councll's role as an
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advlse or tbe race dt¡nenslons of all
councll pollcles and programmes, aselst
wltb the development of positlve actlon
prograrn¡res and. develop ltnks wtth
Lambeth's black communlty. The Race
Relations Unlt witl ¡nonitor every
lndlvldual councll service.

Vonen's Rfghts
The [omen's Rlghts Connlttee and llornen,s
Unit were set up to give women a voice.
Labour ls committed to ensure that wonen
recelve falr anrl equal treatuent ln the
servLces we provlde.

lle are partlcularly concerneC to enÊure
that women have a najor say in tbe ktn¡l
of houslng and soclal servlces they wlsh
to see provtded, tre say thls not because
we belÍeve that vronen,s role in soclety ie
solely that of homenaker and rnother, but
because $re recognlse that $ronen spend a
large part of their l.lves ln the home and
that as carerË, whether of chlldreu, the
dlsabled or the elderly, women constttute
the largest group assisted by soclal
servlces. For exarnple, there are 42,000
chlldren under L5 llvlng ln Lanbeth. The
Councll provfdes over 700 pLaces in 1ts
day nurserles, br¡t over 800 cblldren are
on the waltlag list. How many parents cio
not even botber to apply? tÍe recognlse
that, for many sro¡[en, adequate cbildcare
provislon ls the sln6le most lnportant
servlce a locaI councll can provlde to
assist theu ir¡ achievi.ng their full
potential ln soclety. iÍe wlll provide the
necessary resources to fmprove and expand
thfs servlce.

lbe 9o¡nen's Rlghts
will contlnue to

Conrnlttee and Untt
provlde support to

wonenrË groups of all kl¿ds wfthln our
conuunlty, ensure tbat wo¡nen are lnforroed
of their rlgbts and earnpalgn wlth wonen
for tbe cbanges tbay wlsh to see.

People wltb Disabflftlæ
Our soclety ls ccnstructert by and for the
able-bodled. Iifuch has been done over tbe
past few years by Labour ln Lar¡beth to
adapt måny of our public bulldlngs to
provlde access for those f.n wheelchalrs,
and the lnconing Labour Council wfl1
ensure that thle work 1s ccnt1.nued, with
ranps being provfded whare Decessary,
houslng adapted, alds provlded and
schemeç ¡uainta'Lned to provl.de free or
cbeap transpcrt for those wlth
d.lsablIttles, Ëuch as rliai-a*:-ide.

Leebiaa and Gay Rights
Tbe Gay and Lesblan llorktng Party has
begun to exanine the role of the Council
fn pro.aratlng pollcles to conbat the
oppresslcn of lesbl¿.ns and gãy men. The
current medla-lnspfrèrt AïÐS - sb¿ites häve
hlgblighteci the neerl for thls worklng
party :: support the local 6ay conrnunft,v.
Ye condeun ibe "agent provacateur,' tactlcs
adopted by the poLi;e and wl.ll support
canpaigns agaiact ihis far¡n of harassment
towards tbe gay comraurrity.

ïfe reallse that to date our re€ponse has
been insufflclent. As an ernp).oyer, a6 a
provider of servlces and å€ a maJor
poi1tlca1 force 1n, the Borough there is
nuch that tbe Ccuncil sbould be dolng. tre
will ¡aake tnore ;'e€ources avallab]e to help
tbe Vorking Party fulfil lts task,
lacludlng provldlng funding fr:r cornnunlty
proJects, sucb as lesblan anC Say phone
l1¿es and ¡routh groups.

***il******

THE CtrUNCIL AS AN EI,{PLOVER

1o provlde the senvlcee the tocal connuntty needs the Council has to have sufficlentstaff. Ye belleve that staff should be concentrated in the areas where servlces aredellvered and that support staff should be kept to a nLnínum. However, gcvernroentpollcies are alrned at reduclng the leveL of etaffing required for efficfent prãv1s1on of
Sood services, Our poltcy has been and wlLl contlnug to be the nalntenar¡ce cf the
nece66ary stafflng levels to en-sure no cuts ln 6ervice, no re,Luncancfeê aud thecontinuatlon of recruitruent 1n response to expressed need.

Ye recognlee that good industrial
relatlons are essentlal lf we are to
guarautee the effectlve delivery of
servlces. ÌIe are co¡anitted to consultlng
and negotlatlng wfth the council trade
unlons aver all uatters relatlng to thelr
conditlonç of service, recognlsln6 that

collective bargalnlrrg fs of beaeflt both
to the Council and to itc enpioyees. lle
acknowledge and record our thanks for the
support gfven by tbe trade unlons ln
Labour's flght to e,nçure the ¡aalnteuance
of Jobs and servlces in La¡¡beth.
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As a rnaJor local euployer, the Council bas
a responsibillty to ensure that its
enployneut practices both conply r¡ith
antl-discrlnlnatlon leglslatlon, challenge
the lnequallty of opportunlty whlch exlsts
and ensure tbat lts staff reflect the
conposltion of the local connunity. Labour
has done mucb to develop the Councll's
equaL opportunlties pollcles but much
stlll needs to be done to break away fron
the pattern of black peopLe and/or womên
being concentrated ln low-paf.d and low-
status Jobs and excluded from high
salarles and power.

About 30% of Lambetb's populatlon 1s
bIack. Our airn ls to en€ure that the
Csuncll reflects tbis 1n its enploynent
practlces, both to ensure that the
dlscrl¡ûlnatlan black people suffer 1u tbe
enploynent narket 1s not perpetuated by
the Councll and to ensui-e that the
cerviceç provlded meet the neetls of the
conmunity. tte w111 ensure that no one ls
dlscrl¡nlnated agalnst because of thelr
sexuallty. Lesblans and gay men 1a our
enploy w111 have the same rlghts and Job
securlty as all other ernployees.

People with Disabilltles
Labour ls acutely consclous that people
with dlsaLrlllties constltute a
dfsproportlonate aumber of the unernployed
and that the Councll has to date falled to
conply wlth the statutory requlrements to
enploy 3'/" reglstered disabled people.
However, steps have been taken to improve
the situatlon wlth tbe appointraent of a
dlsable¡neat officer and the settlng up of
a "disablenent bank" to help people wlth
disablllties to galn work experíence. rfe
wlll coatlnue to ensure that council
bullrllngs are made accesslble to tbose ln
wheelchairs, aod to work wltb recognlsed
agencies to ensure that posltlve steps are
taken to recruit people with rLlsabilftles.
$e w111 provlde the facillties to enable
then to work to tbeir full potentlal, for
example by providing speclalised.
equiprnent and tralnlng.

Chlldcare
Ile recognise that women are often
prevented from partlclpatlng in paid
eroploynent because of the lack cf
chlldcare facllitles. Lanbeth's staff day
nursery wfIl open 1n 1986 provldíng
places for 36 children. Ve w111 seek to
lncrease the number of places available
and we will canpaign for tbe ellnlnatlon
of tax on workplace nur€erl-es, whlch
penallses working parents and whlch w111
nake tbe new nursery unnecessarlly

expe-nslve. A parent or nonlnated carer
w111 not lose wage6 ot' hollday for tlne
taken off to took after a slck cblid where
a medical certlficate is produced, lbrough
negotlatíon we w111 ensure that ¡naternity'
paternity and conpasslonate leave ls
extended fcr parents and norninated
partners and carers, including those
adoptiag chlldren. lten w111 be encouraged
to take theLr falr share of responslbllity
for caring for chlldren, partfcularly
where botb parents work for the Councfl,
Job sharing and part-tfne work, wlth
condltlons of servlce as fcr full tlmers,
wil.I be ava1lable where requested by the
employee. Ye ivll-l canpalgn for leglslative
changes so that wouen have the sane
pension rlghts ås nen, and part-t,iners
the same as full-tiners.

Equal Opportuulttec llntt
Labour bas recently set up an Equal
Opportunlties Unit to take on a central
coordinatiag role to ënsure the
irnpleroentatlon of our equal opportunitles
policles in all å.rêa.s of the Councll's
work, ln partlcular with respect to
recruitment, trafning, prornotlon and
nonftoring. lbe Equal OpportunLtfes Unlt
w111 have sufflclent staff and resources
to enable tb tc fulfil tts job effectlvely.
The Untt w111 have a Seneral overview of
the work of all Councll departnents and
will brin6 tc tbe Counell's atteutlon any
actlons being taken whlch 1t belleves to
be contrary to tbe equal opportunltles
pollcy. It w111 I1alse closely wltb the
Race Relatlonc Unit, llonen's Rlghts Unlt,
the Gay and Lesbi.an Vorklng Party and tbe
Connunlty Affairs Conulttee to ens¡¡re
that all sectfons of our connunlùy have
equal access to enploynent by the Councll
and equaltty of opportunity as euployees.

Recrr¡ltment
The EOU w111 ensure that exlstlng pollciee
are lnpleneated throughout the Courtci.l's
dlrectorates. This includes:
- all jobs being advertlsed externally

and in a wlde range of ¡oedla to reach
all sections of the ccumunlty;

- crlteria for selectÍng appllcants beln6
strtctly relevaat to the regulrenents
of the job;

- recÕgnlsing tbat the absence of
certal.n skilIs 1.ç not as haportant as
tbe capacity to learn then ooce ln
post;

- recognlslng that farnlllarity wltb the
local conrnunlty can be a criterlon for
appolntment.
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Procedures for employlng ex-offenders wlll
be reviewed withln the context of our
equal opportunitles pollcies, AI1 those
lnvolved ln lntervlewlng and shortlisttng
will be trained ln equal opportunlties and
members of disadvantaged groups wf1l be
represented on a1] lntervlewing panele.
llhere requested, reasons for reJectlon
w111 be gÍven to all unsuccessful
appllcants. A1I new staff n¡ill continue to
be expected to s16n as part of their
contract a clear undertaking of
understandlng and agreement wlth the
Councll's equal opportunities policies.

lralaing
By providing new educatl.onal and traÍning
opportunltles and encouraging theÍr use,
the Cor¡ncl1 can accelerate the breaking
down of barrie:'s tbat have kept Jobs
segregated for certaln groups. tte wtll
en.çure that on-the-job and qualif icatlcn
traínlng 1s raade a prtority for nembers
of dlsadvantaged grsupÊ, partlcularly to
facllltate pronotlon. Lanbeth haç a target
of 35% black enployees across all grades.
Tbere will be aD equal opportunitles
element la all training courses, and a on-
golng awareaess caropalgn lnvolving a1l

staff wblch w1ll
heterosexisn and
traini.ng.

lncLude raelsn, sexlsn,
dlsabllltles awarenegs

Ionltorlng
Ve wil.L contiaue confidential nonitorlng
of ihe lnplenentation cf equal
opportunlties poiicl"es in the areas of
trainlng, recrultnent, transfers,
pronotlonr grlevant:es and dlsclplinaries,
and advise cn the necessary steps to be
taken to lrnprave their irnplenentation,

Earassment
As a matter cf the hlghest prlority, the
Councll w111 seek to ensure that no
enployee experiences dlscrlnlnatfon or
hara.€sment j.n the workplace. The Courrcll
conslders raclal or sexual- harassmen',; to
be a serlous dlscl.pllnary aff :nee,
Disclpllnary rules and codes of practice
have been develcped 1n consultatlon r¡1th
the trade unions and these w111 be firnly
enforced.

The effect of the Councll's era¡loynent
practices on the Lanbeth econony is
expan ed under the Enployrnent sectlon of
this nanlfesto.

**********

Htlus I htË

I¿bour ls cournlttæd to easuring that every person ln l¿nbeth has a decent hone.

Over the last four year€ Labour has fclught to provlde resnurces to ira¡reve çervlces.
However, housing has borne the brunt of government atiacks and we recognlse the
severity of the housing crlsls we face wj.th a shartage of ccuncll homes and
deterloratlng estates.

l{evertheless, we bave succeeded 1n
carrylng out the most successful
prograrÌûe 1n London :

- we have kept ;'ents and other charges
down (ln tbe face of goverarnent
preasure and atteropts by all other
political partles on the Councll to
rnake tenants pay nore);

- ft,e have built more new hones than any
other London borough;

- we have establlshed a network of 32
nelghbourhood offices to provlde cllrect
aad easy access for tenants;

- we have pursued a potlcy of equal
access for tenants to ensure fair
treatment for all;

- we have worked with tenants
assoclatlons to ensure we are
responsÍve to tenants' need.s.

further progress towardç achieving decent
housing for all, by cor,.+.:inulng to pursue
positive poli.cles and by introducing a
number of aew inltlatlves,

For Couacil lenants
Over 50% of Lanbeth residents I1ve in
couucil property. As a, landlord we wlll :

Freeze rents and keep servlce charge
iucreases belcw ;he level of faflatitrn,
aud Lnvestlgatir charr6es to the
assesgment of rents and rateable
values G0 that resldents âre not
peaallsed . for livh:g ln conmerclally
advantageous area€ anC. €o that,
envlron¡nental and oiher faetors ere
taken i.ato account.

Initiai;e a pitot progranne of planaed
mai-ntenance to interiors and connonOver the next four years we aim to make
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areasr continue extsrnal palnting
progranmes and create a better repalr
servtc€ as a m4for prlorlty by:
* uslag ';he uelghbourhood offlces to
make repalr repcrtlng sinpler and nore
convenient witb more telepbone 11nee,
longer openlng hourc ancl Saturday
openlng lf posslble;
* rna.king lndivldual of f lcers
responsible for l1alson for eacb repalr
untj.l tbe work ls cornpJ.eted;
* continulng the creati.on of locaIly
based nulti-skllled teams to develop
closer l"inks betweea tenante and tbe
workforce;
* creatlng a system of appclntnente
that works wltb proPer checks on +*he

work carrled out;
* havlng a conplalnts procedure wltb
cash coapensatloa for uukept
appoiatments;
* provldtng tralnfng schenes for staff
1n customer relatlons;
* trylng out a systen cf pre-pa1d
report cards for tenants to comment on
work done so that an lndependent
ehecìt, ln conJunction wlth the tenants'
representatlves, can be made that the
repalr systen ls working. The
centrallsed Prlartty One Teams w111 be
cootloued wlth better publtcity.

Contlnuei to allocate resources to the
proper rebabllltatfon of l¿nbeth's
older estatec and iake all nea€uresr
lncludlng lega1 act,lon through the
courts Lt necessary, to ensure the
fundlng piartged for the rehabllltatlo¡
of tbe ex-GLC estates is provlded by
the governrnent followlng tbe abolltloa
of the Gï,C.

Continue to nake safetY on estatæ å
prforlty, racognlslag that women'
chlldren and elderlY peoPle are
partlcularly at: risk. Se wlLl continue
to lnprove }l.ghtlng and vlsibillty,
tnstail reLiaSle entryphones and
sleeplng pollceraen and use trafflc
nanagement sche.nes to stop rno'lorfsts
uslag our estateis as short cuts and
car parks.

Investlgate strrrctural improvements to
hlgh density estates such as Stockwell
Park and Angell lcwn and consult wltb
tenants 0n long ter¡n solutlons,
i.ncluding denolltlon, for whlch we t'rlll
carnpaign for rescurces; lnvestlgate
boustng assoclatlon or coope::atlve
nanage¡nent as a solutioa to the
partlcular problene of the Barrler
Block.

Intrnduce an a,iequate lettlnge target
to r{"rmove all bouseholds with snall
ciriLclren from above the fourl:h floors
of tower blocks and alloco.te resources
to lift nalntena.nce anrl securlty doors.
A fulI-tl¡ne caretaker/receptionlst
system wi]} be iutroduced ln a pl}ot
proJect.

Give pricrlty to lnProviug or
replacing Dj.s'trlct Heatlng Systems'
wttb epeclallst officers to advlse on
aL1 aspects of energy conservatlon 1n

consultatlorr wlth tenants and loca1
ener6y prcjects, and develop a long-
ter¡n bor¡¡ugh-wlde energy policy.

Continue the "noise patrr:I", exteadlag
1ts use wltb greater publlcf'by. Ve w111

nct lnslat on the nalle of the
com¡ilalnant. Vhere possible' Í¡e w1il
set up l1alç;on with any orgaulsatlon
or Broup responsible for causlng nolse
nul,sance and try to. flnd , altern¿tlve
venues for thelr activltlee.

Bnçure that a welfare rights check ls
undertakeu 1n all rent arrear€ cages
and give mcre resourcês to noneY
advj.se:'s based j.n tbe nelghbourhood
offlcee to advice tenauts wben tbey
flrst encounter flnanclal dlfficuLtlec'
ti.:r'eby helplng tenants to avoid
runnlng up larg'e rent arrears.

Seighbourbood Offlcrec
$ow that we bave establLsbed a network of
nelghbourhood houslng offices, we ain to
use them to gi.ve tenauts access to a uore
ac.couotable, efficieut aud oPen servlce.
the houslng officee wlli be tbe base fron
whlch an lnprove<l repalrs servtce w1l}
operate. îhey w111 also Provlde
lafornatlon ün all aspects of houelng,
1nc1ud1n6 rent and rate levels, our
allocatlons oollcy, publlcfse mutual
excbange 6cbemes, be tbe place to register
on the waitlng llet and check Progress,
through comput,rr termlnals located fn
each office.

lfe will take sieps to ensure faet aad
accurate Levelç uf service and recognlse
the problerns nany tenants bave
experlenced tbrough tbe lnariequacles of
the existlng camputer servlce. Estate-
based letttngs wiiL be encouraged wtthln
tbe franework cf our equal opportunltles
pollcles and tbe continuatlon of borough-
wlde ac.Jê€s to the walting llst. I(ore
phone llnes w111 be provlded and tenants
w111 i:ave a "named" offlcer deallng wltb
then throughout.
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the adnlnlstratton ãf bouslug beneflts
a schene lnposed o¡ the rlouncil by the
governnent la haste and 'wlthout
sufflclent resource€ for both councll
and prlvate tenants wlll be untfled atrd
based ln tbe nelghbourhood offlces. We a;e
cot¡oltted to uaklug tbe systen work as
effectively a€ posslble for all clalnabts
with well-trafned staff, ad.equate computer
facllltles and publlctty to advlse
everyone of thelr rlghts to clain thts
aud other beuefits, la conJunctlon wlth
the lelfare Rights Unlt. Ye'wl1l aln to
¡naxl¡nlse the lncone avallab1e to Lanbeth
resldents and canpalgn to reslst any
further reductloas ln beneflt Levels and
for lacreased resources.

LAITBETH LABOITR TIAfrTFASTO

leaant Denocracy
lle w111. contlnue to support and work wltb.
tenants assoclatlons, whlLe tnslstlng that
they are fully representatir¡e, deuocratlc
and free fron all dlscrinlnatlon. t{e will
lnvestlgate hoLdlng Distrfct Houslng
Co¡nnlttee neetlngs localIy, seek greater
luvolvement of all the trade unlonE lu
them, ' and wf1l lntroduce creche
faclllties/dependauts' alLowapcee for
teuants' representatlves to ensure that
the Conmlttees can be truly denocratlc
and accouatable. Estate neetlngs for
teaants, offlcers, councfllors, carãtakers,
etc. w111 be extended to all estates. In
addltlon, to ensure that tenants are fully
tnfortned of our plans and pollcies, vrê

wilL seek to provide a regulJr ner,*sletter
and fund lcckable uotlceboards for
tenauts assoclations.

Bqual Accees
I^abour fs ftrnly co¡¡nitted tb conbattlug
dlecrlnlnatfqn aad en€urt'lg €qual accees
to a dænt houe for all. Ye wLLl continr¡e
to Þase our houslng pollcles on thls
prlnciple, nonltorln[ all aspects to
ensure lt ls adbered to. Vhere
dlscrtnlnatton ls found., vrê wlll seek to
reúérse 1't. Any lnstances of
dlscrlulnat.lon, whetber by housing staff,
tenants assoclatlons or tenants w111 be
treated wlth tbe Ut¡oost serlousness.
Actfon will be taken against tenants
gutlty of all forus of barassment, but
particularLy raclal or sexual harassruent.
Thls actlon w111 lnclude evlctlon where
necessary.

Ye wlll contlaue our pollcy of allocatlng
35? of alt avallable property, lacludlng
aeu Þones, to bl¿ck people to redrese the
afsaAvantage exryenfeuced fn the ¡nst;
Constderation wtII be given to adjustlog

thls percebtage
contlnues.

where óbvlous lnequalÍty
. .i..: :. ,i.

Ye recognlse thåt a htgh proportlon of
hous¿hOlds arê headed by wonen anê we
w111 ênçure that prfortty ls given to
women ln respect of access, deslgu apd
houslng pol1cy, Ye w111 enöourage Joint
tenancies and ensure that both tenants
are treated equally and Jotntly in all
deallngs wlth the Councll. le w111
contlnue to bul1d rnoblllty homes for
tenants wltb dlsabtlities and sheltered
acconnodation for the elderly. $e wfll
take caré that elderly tenants are housed
close to relatlves and frlends, lacludlng
glvlng speclal consfderatlon to transfers,
and contlnue the prosranme of free
tntertor decsration. Ve will ensure that
lesblan and gay couples enJoy lbe rsar¡e
tenancy rlghts as heterosexual couples. Ve
wl}l seek to bu1ld greater nunbers of
large homes for blg households aad
extended fanllles.

Ye w111 glve prlorlty to rehousing eafely
all women who are the vtcti¡n of donestlc
abuse or vlolence, worklng closely wlth
Vomea's Ald.

lransfers and Allocattonc
Our pollcles for transfers and allocatlons
w111 be well publlclsed, tbe polnts systen
w111 be explained aad, urtll all our
estates can be fu1ly rebabilltated, we
wtll. ereate and publlclse a deflnite and
understandable gulde for ac.cess to "bard
to 'let" property. Tenants 1n under-
occupled housing wlll be encouraged to
transfer to nore sultable accommodatfon,
wlth fj.nanclal conpensatlon. Those on the
waltlng llst vrlLl have a "naned" offlcer
deallng wlth then throughout; the
allocatlons pcllcy w111 be clearly
erplalned and raore tl¡ne w111 be glven for
people to'coislder tbelr offers. tle w111
monltor the quallty sf offers and the'
treatment recelved by lndlvlduals. Steps
have already beeu taken to reduce the
number and length of tlne that hones are
left ernpty and tbis w111 contlnue so that
alLocatlons cán be speeded up. Ve wlLl
lnetltute faster'and ¡oore secure boardlng-
up of vacabt hones, speed up repafrs
through nonltorlng and the use óf spectal
tea¡¡s.

Eouelecsnæ
Desplte túe Counctl's efforts, tbe number
of ho¡¡eless people continues to rise. Thfs
bas now beeri'worsened by the gòvernuent's
treatnent of young people ln bed and
breakfast accoumcdatlou. Te rccogalse
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tüat tbe sertrlce provlded by the Emelees
Persons llnlt b,¡c been græsly ln'd,*u-t"
and pldge to ta¡e all necæsary stepe to
hprove ft as ¿ ratten of blgbest
prlorlty. Bed and breakfast acconnodatloa
whlch doeç not ueet bealth aud safety and
flre regulatlons w111 not be used and we
wlll work towards not uslng thls forn of
acconnodatlon at all except as a last
resort for eingle peopLe. Instead we wlll
u€re "hard to let" and short-I1fe
propertles as tenporary acconnodatlon. le
w1ll contlaue to refuse to u6e the¡lnteutlonalltyr clause of the Honeless
Persous Act aud w111 treat homel.ees 16-18
year oLds a6 a prtorlty grc¡¡p. le wtL1
prlorltlse the rehouslng of youag gay nea
and otber groups speclflcally considered
to be at rlsk.

le recognlse tbat Eany houeless people
are fonced to squat 1n cou¡c1l aad otber
property. Yhere tbere are no otber
lunedlate plans for tbe property,
tenporary llceuces wtll be granted but we
wlll not coudone antl-socla1 behavlour
frou squatters any nore thaa we n111 fror¡
tenants.

trotsfag lælatlms
Ve support tbe work of housl
assoclatlons and houslag cooperatlves
the provlslon of hor¡eE for falr reat.
wlLl seek to naxlmlse our quota
aomlnatlone to houslng assoclatlons
co-ops and ensure tbat aomlnatlons
used for those ln the Breateet houslng
need. Ye wfll contlnue to consider the
rehouslng of houslng assoelatlon tenante
lnto councll acconnodatloa 1n return for
reclprocal nonlnatlons to the houslng
associatlon concerned. Ye wllL encourage
tbe for¡¡atlon of new bouslng assoclatlons
by groupa of prlvate tenants.

hlvat¿ lenants and Ornen Occuplens
the Council also bas a rule to play tn
relatlou to prlvate teaants and o¡{ner
occuplers.

Ia particular we recogalse that Holrea,
eldcly people aDd the blåck couunlty
suffer as prtvate t¿nants tbrtxrtb nqlæt
by thêfr lånd1ffid,6 ald as low lncore
orner æcuplens.

Plaaç are already underway to eetabltsh
tbree loca} Houslng Advlce Centree wlth
advlce workere tnore cloeely ldsnttfled
wlth speclflc geographical areas and
better lategratlou wltb otber councll
servlceg.

Uslng pLannlng meaËures, we 1111 csntlnue
our curftlent to urban reneral a¡d
hproveneat through the use of Eouslng
Actloa Areas and General Inproveuent
Areas. le w111 al¡n for ¡nore flexlblllty by
creatlng Housiug Renewal Areas that can
ldeatify nore scattered areas of need.

Ye are connltted to relntroduclng tbe use
of lndividual lnprovenent grants. Ye Eeek
to nialnlse delays lu grant processlngr
targettlag thoçe ln real need and not
speculators. Ye w111 provlde better
lnfor¡¡atlon and eupport to areas with low
take-up desplte hlgh need. le w111
canpalgn for nore governnent liousl,ng
Investment Progranne noney for the
private sector.

å large nu¡¡ber of prlvate sector
propertles are ly1og enpty. Ye wflt use
the Councllrs lega1 powers to press owners
to brlng enpty propertles back lnto use,
with a comnltuent to the use of
Conpulsory Purchase Orders where other
neans have falled.

In our service to the prlvate rented
sector vre wlll expand the Tenancy
Relatlons Offlcers tea¡¡ as part of tbe
Houslng Directorate r^ritb a greater
enphasls on takfng legal actlon ln cases
of harassnent or lllegal evlctlon, Te w111
provlde fuller advlce and asslstaace to
tenants and long leaseholders of nanslon
blocks. le recoguise tbat elderly people
constltute a large proportlon of prlvate
tena¡ts and w111 tatlor our advlce
servlces nore to thelr needs. Ye w11.1

rebouse, as a prlorityr aDyone made
honeLess a6 a result of pursufn6 tbelr
IegaL rtgbts when an actlon ls taken on
the advlee of the Councll.

llany large prcpertles have beeu converted
lnto flats and eold oD long Leaseholds.
Ilany probleue extst for tbeee
leaseholders, lncluClng abse¡tee
freebolders, hLgh service charges and
repalrs to comnon parts. I¿¡¡beth w111 use
lts bouslng powers to protect the
lnterests of these leaseholder€, a€ 1t has
already done ln Streathan.

Stng1e hople :

Ye wlll. canpatgn fon ¡ore resources to be
6lven to the aeeds of slngle people. Ye
wlll coutlnue to develop a full range of
acconuodatlon to sult the needs of elngle
people ln order to conbat homelessnees,
includlng hostels, Broup houes and self-
contalued units. Such accon¡¡odatlon wlll
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be desigued tahing lnto accouat our equal
opportunlty pollcles.

Inproved advlce and asslstance w111 be
glven 60 tbat single people gala acce6€
to council, housing assoclatlon or
cooperatlve housing, c¡tr the basls of
ho¡:slng need.

Ve are con¡oitted to conpleta the phased
closure of Vauxhall Hostel by Sovember
1988 and to the rehouslng of all
resldents tbere ln accomrnodatlon sultable
to thelr requlreaeats.

few Eornes-tllth the cuts 1n houslng expenditure
fuaposed on Lanbeth by tire preseat
Sovernn¡ent, the buílding of new bomes and
the rehabilltation of existlng orle6 ls 1n
danger of grlndlug to a balt. le will
flght to malutaln r¡ur posttlon a.6 the
borough wtth the largeet butldlng
proguarnue 1n London. Ve wtll lauach. a
canpalgn to bighllgbt the dlsastrous
effects of Sovernnent poltcy on local
houslng aod put forward tbe need for
lnveetment.

Ye wlsb to lnvolve tenants and
prospectl.re tenants 1û a coatLnuous plan
of eonsuLtatlon over deslgns for new
homes and rehabllltatlon of exlstlng
property. Te know thât lnvestme¿t ln
hsaes for l^anbeth, coordinated wlth
polfcles oD transport, educatlon and
soclâI servlcee, can help rebulld our
eonnunltlee. Tbe Cofn Street d,evelopnent
ls one exanple wê are pledged to defeud.

Ve reJect tbe po}lcy, put forward lu some
quartere, of seliÍng councll houslng
estatec to prlvate proparty developers and
no euch sales wlLl be consldered. Tbe
Ccuncll w111, however, cooperate wlth
other eocially-responslble bcdles such as
houslng associatlons or cooperatlves to
develop hones. As we have done 1n respect
of the Coln Street developnent, we w111

denand that, our equal opportuaitles
policies apply 1n respect of all houslng
allucati.ons.

Ae part of our cannpalgn fcr lnvestnent in
housfng we w111 ldentlfy aad plau nowl
- a naJor prosranue cf bulldlng on

vacant land with an empbasts on hornes
with gardens;
an accelerated prcsranne of
rehabllltatloa of oLder estateci

- hortr extra f inance could be used to
lncrease repalrs aud nalatenance;

- how hlgh deirsfty estates could be
lmproved. tbroggh- . !þlqnlng. -. by
dencli-tÍon;

- an acqulsltlon strategy whlch wtlI
iC";l::t,tfy areas where houses 1n tbe
prL;,ate sector, lncludlng property fn
trust, could be bn:ught lnto Public
owaersh.{.p and allocateti according to
bouslng ¡eed.

\{ftb thls infornatlon we w111 ain to
organlse tenants and prospectlve tenants,
the houeless and t"he poo:'ly housed to
Jotn wlth u6 to ralse the de¡nand "for a
decent hr:me for a1l-" to force thts
governnent to glve ProPer resources ta
rebulld our borougb.

**********

EHPLOYHENT

Unernplo5rment Écandal
Iore people are unenployed ln l¿nbeth tban 1u any other l.ondo¡ borough. Over 30,000
people are unÉ$ployed iocally that mean6 rfne person ln fcur i.s wlthout a Job. A
growing nuuber of people have been witbCIut work for €o lon¿ they are beconlng
unenployable. l{any young people are fac:i.ng a futrrre wlthout work and wltbout bope. The
nur¡ber of Jobs avallable. ls decreaelng every year. Beiween October 1084 and October
1985 the vacaney level dropped by over 30%. There are a sta6gerlng 82 p_eople chasing
every. Job avallable. The abolltton of the GLC, the clcsure of. loçal, hoepitaLs and..-auy
cuts ln locaL couacll. €ervices, all raaJor local employers, wl}l add ts the ever nountlng
dole queues.

The lorles bl¿ne the uaenployed for aot
looklng hard enough for work. Yet lt is
thelr econonic pollcles whlch have created
Brltalars unenploynent scandal. Iustead of
creatlng Jobs, tbey are cutttng beneflt to
the unenployed and other clalnants,
pushlng down the wages of tbose already

1u low-pald Jobs, and ettacklng those
trade unions and 1ocal ar¡thorltles wbo
flght to save iobs and Lnrlustrles.

Iabsur is ccauitted to overturalng thls
disastrous state of affatrs. Labour's Jobs
and Industry Caupalgu natlonally and our
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canpalgn€ locally are dedicated to
ehowlng that there ls an alternative to
the Tories' destructlon of our lndustrlal
base.

Tbe Councll has a valuable role to play in
challenglng the Torles' lack af any
pollcles to deal wlth unernployrnent and in
laylng the groundwork for a scclally
responslble soclety where everyone has
the chance of a decent Job witb a decent
lncome. Ye wlll campeign for l.ccal
authoritles ts be glven nüre power a¿d
resources to lntervene in the local
ecsnomy so tbat Jobs can be createtl.

Increased Resources
The lncoming Labour Council w111 increase
resources to the Enploynent and Econrnic
Actlvitles Connittee and eet up aa
Eruploynent and Tralnlng Directorate 1n
order to bulld such a carnpaign for r:he.nge
and to use our resources, of capltal and
of polltical and econcmic poweÌ:, io
irnplenent policles whlcb dlrectly ald
local people now.

Ve recognlse that thls aid will be llnited
because of Sovernüent poli.cies, but 1t
w111 show what could be done 1f we had a
goverÐment that really wanted to tackle
the probleros we face. Ye cannot be a
substltute for a government which tJoes
aot care - rre caD be part of the campaign
to get a Bovsrnmetrt that dces (}are.

Pollcy developnent and research will be
carrled out to ensure lnformed declsiaas
are ¡cade aad resourceg ma::lü1sed. D::alvi.ng
on the London Industz'1al Stî'¿.-:ÊSy
developed by the GLC, the inconing Labuur
Councll w1ll draw up an Ernployroent and
Traialng Strategy based on a detailed
analysls of prlorlty lndustrlai sectors to
guide lnvestuent and industrlal
developnen't and aa lnvestlgatlon of uumet
local product and service needs.

Egual Opportunltlee
Ve recognlse tbat we ¡cust address tbe
speclflc problens faeed by sectlons of
our cornnunlty. A third of al,l La.;r};.rth's
unenploynent ls ln the Brixton arç:.:. aaci
unemployrnent is dlsproportinnatelji l¡"igh
amongst black youth. Disci-inlnati::r
whether blatant or nore subtie --.nd
pervaslve - agalast any section of Dur
socÍety ¡nust be attacked. Ye wi.Il a"irt to
ensure tbat everyone bas equal access to
sultable Jobs and trainlng.

Ilnernploynent anongst women tn Lanbeth is
rlsing at a fast rate. For many wolne¡I

chlLdcare provlslon ls a pre-requielte for
enploynent and tr-alalng. Therefore'
tralning and enploynent places afded by
the Councll wlll be required to have
adequate cillldcare provlslon.

Job Creation
Dlrect aid fron Councll funds does not
produce maay ner^¡ iobs. But 1t can nake a
signlfleant difference. I{any thousands of
Jobs across LonCon have been saved
tbrough scbemeç funded by the Greater
London Enterprise BoarC (GLEB). Ve will
en6ure, in conJunctlon wltb the cther
Londoa Labour borougbs, that GLEB
contlnues to play thls role by provldlng
our share of the necessary resources.

le w111 provide assistance to local
enployers, givlng prlorlty to those who
have good prospects of creating Jobs for
the future. Ve will channel our grant ald
to help support connualty organlsations
and local coopera+"lves where tbe maxl¡num
numbers of jcbs can be created,
particularly look1.ng to groups and flrns
who suffer discrlrninatlon from other
agencÍes, such as thoce run by women,
black people and pecple with dlsabllitles.
tle will invoh'e locaL people ln decfdlng
on the developnent and implernentatlcn of
our poiicies by e€tabl1€hlng an Enterprlse
Developrnent Forum.

lorkers Co-ope
An e:rpanston of the cooperatlve sector 1s
lnportant both to create new jobs and to
denonstrate the feaslbility of enterprlses
controlled by thcse who work 1n tben. To
furthe:' thls goai the Councll w111:
- review procedures for processlng

grants to co-ops to nlnlnlse delay 1n
rnaking payxûen+"s;

- en€ure the provlslon of adequate
prenlses for loca1 co-ops wltb
sultable terms, aud establlsh a secoad
co-op centre 1n the borough, subJect to
the results of the current London
Cooperatlve Developrnent Assoclatlon
feaslblllty study;

- lncrease flnanclal asslstance to worker
co-ops through the establtshnent of a
couocll loan guarantee scheme and a
local Loan fund to be maaaged by tbe
London Cooperatlve Enterprlse Board;

- provide adequate tralaing on worker
co-ops to relevan+" council staff to
lncrease awarenesg of thelr
diffleulties and needs.

I¿nd IIse
Aslde f::cn dlrect funding, the inconlng
Labour Ccuacll w111 ensure that plannlng
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poltcy, SrantË aDd avall-abIe laad are
dlrecterl to stlnulate the developuent of
new Jobs. Thls pol1cy w111 be closely
uoaitored to ensure lts fulL
lnplernentatloa.

â11 sltes ln tbe borougb nat næded for
publtc hanslng w111 be made arra.Llable for
Job-creatlng lndustries ¿¡rd enterp';'!ses.
Ye w111 use Urban Develclr:.l"':.'t. G:^ar.ts aLd
other funds to develr:p i:rdrre;'i;:: -L i:..- '"i:1tl
connerclal prenlses 1rl:.i'l':: wjil: lr;';rI
eCOnOUIC needS. Ye wli. ,¡its,",lt., ,;rr-e;riS;es

are avallable at affo¿"t-',a;ie ta;¡es fcr
startlng enterprlses and l*111 provide
overheads support and trajr.a6 facll1tles.
Ve wtll develop prosre::i1!':j:ã for uslng
sltes a€ sectcr-ba.:;¡i lnditst:'J-al
conrnualties, lncor::']t:'i;'i:'i:i5 ct"r'i;z i¡ !'al
6erv1ces, tralnlng ¿l;: i c!"i'.Ì;*re
fac11l'bles.

Councfl BnPloYxr:nl
The CounclL is the largest enployer 1n the
borough. Therefore, our flrst prlorlty
must be to nalntaln tbe iob securlty of
the Councll's o$¡ll eraployees. Ife are
pledged to make no redundancleç and
ualntaln full stafflng levels at all
tl¡nes. Ye wÍIl fl6ht all attern¡rts to force
the Councll to prlvatlse s"ny sectilrl ;f
the workforce. Ye know that if we e.r¡=1 1 l'6

allow services tike the 'i.'1-l'ect l,,i i¡1JF

0rganlsation (ÐLO) to "ct¡ repl-aured by
prlvate ftr¡ns only lnterested in rnaklng a
profLt, not only would our services
deterlorate, but lt would lead to m;ajo:'

loss of Jobs and the conitJ:,ì-':::; sf ;;¡,'i1'1i:È

and, pay of tbose stlu -¡rr: jri'- rt r'¡irt .i l.l 'be

deetroyed.

lre are not prelnred to allow thât to
happen.

the lnconln5 labour Cor¡ncll w111 launch a
canpalgu agalnst the low Pay of counctl
enpfoyees by ensurlng equal pay for wcrk
of- equal value and carnpaignlng for the
introductlou of a statutory mlnfnun wage

of two-thlrds average nale earnings' It
wtl1 negotlate wlth tbe trade unlons on

the lutroductlon of a ¡aa'tirnun 31 ho¡.'r

week for all 1ts enPloyeeîj.

The abolltlon of the GLC '¡'j '; jrl-:'riïi ':rrlîifr
tlany Locally-based co[nltl 1] -,' i:''r-'l:' ':l'ilç;; â'ild

Labour ls connltted tr ¡"-;v;r*'irr íue
uecessary fundlag to êliar.;i'å :ll¿-i they
contloue to provide a valuabie local-
servlce. Aleo threatened by goverument

attacks on councll speadlug are the
valuable Programûes Put forward rvhich
have done- ¡nuõb ta make Lanbetb CounciL'

not perfect, but certalply tbe best, local
ernployer in +.erns of tacklfag
dlsc¡:lminatloa. tfe w111 fLgbt aot Just to
¡nalntaln but alsc lnProve on that
posltton.

lralalog
lralalng should be a sprlngboard qrt of
unenploynent, not a substltute for lt. The
exlstlng Sovernnent scbemes are no nore
than exerclses in keeplng tbe flguree
Cown sc tbat tbe uneraploynent statistlcc
do not look so bad.

'rre nraot tc ¡aake tralnlng rneantugful -
wtth adequate faclllties and decent wages'
geared to provlding skllls for people
wbicb w111 actually refLect the needs and
deslres of the connunltY.

Enterprlses alded by the Ccuacll wtlI be
expected to cantribute to our tralulng
strategy by provlding appreDtlceshlPs and
placemerrt tralnlng.

Ye wi-lI caropalga for tore monêy frou
central goverarnent. Scbenes, wbetber
localIy or natlonalty funded, must be
under local control and offer' uore than
paper eouuitments to provlslon for women'

black people cr those wttb dlsablllttec.
Yblle recognislng tbat the ltanpower
Services Coumlssioa needs to be radically
altered if it 1s to meet the needç of
local people, rÍe w111 carnpalgu for tbe
l{SC's equal opportuoitl.es polfcy to be
arJequately funCed and for lncreased
bor-nugh representatlon õn tbe Area
!Íanpower Boards. Safeguards agalast Job
substitutlon are vltal aad tralnlng
allowances should be 11nked to agreed
unlon rates. Te wlll camPalgn for
guaranteed Jobs for YTS traluees.

In scbenes dtrectly att¿ched to the
Cn¡ncll all YTS tralaees wlll bê
guaranteeA Joba; and ulll recelve trade
rmton ratæ of pay. le wtll lacreasè tbe
number of traloiag scbe¡¡es aud
apprentlcesblps across the Councll.

Local eroployers w111 be ercouraged to take
nore responslblllty for tralnlng as Part
of Goori Enployer Codec. fursery provÍsloa
for clil,iren 1u the care of tralnees Ï1111

be prcvlded.

Good EnPloYer Code
le afn to harness the Çq¡ncll's ëcoDonic
power to create soctally reepooslble
emplo5nent ln the borough.
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The preseat Good Eroployer Code w111 be
updated and used ln all councll contracts,
lncludlng leaelag arrangenents, grant ald
agreenente and contracts wlth ffrrs
provldlng 6oods and servlces. Ye wlLi
lnslst that such co¡tractors abÍde by the
law - partlcularly 1n respect of the Equal
Pay, Sex Dlscrlninatlon and Race Re1atlons
laws.

Ve w111 look for posltlve actlon to be
taken to ensure decent tralnlng prcvlslon
and workplace nursery places.

The Councll's Contract Conpllance Ualt
w111 work wlth other local authoritles to
establlsb conmon standards and a
coordlnated approacb. Csntractors w1ll be
nonltored to ensune they conply wlth
cs¡ncll standârds. Yhether 1t 1s la
provldiag goods for the councll, acceptln6
graats fron tbe councl1, or using council
facllltles, rentiug sltes, etc, we w111
lnsist that our standards are adhered to.

ÎÌre Gouncll's Superannuatton Fund w111 be
used fn a way whlch ls conslstent wltb
the lnterests of Fund nenbers and tbe
Local cornnunlty. Our trustees w111 ensure
that Fund pollcy does not coafllct wlth
wlder councll pollcies, aud that sultable
crlterla for lavestnent are drawn up,
lncludlng not lnvestlng ln flrns wltb
South African connectlons.

Inforuatlon lechnology
A new technology network of all relevant
organlsatlons w111 be set up to help
develop and explolt Dew tecbnology. The
varlety of vocatlonal computer tralnlng
scheues that exlst ln the borough w111 be
coordlnated and we wi1l ensure tbat they
provlrle the skllls requlred by local
ernployers. The Council w111 develop tbe
Íev¡ Technology Cou¡rlttee and agreenents
nade between the Councll and that
connlttee w111 be used a6 a nodel for
uonltorlag aad developlag the use of new
technology locaIly.

Tbe effective use of computers w111
increace the success rate of sual1
buslne€ses and co-op6 tbat are asslsted
by the Councll through the Enterprise
Programne. Ve w111 therefore encourage the
establlsbment of speclallst conputer
services as an lntegral part of the

Lanbeth
Progranue.

Enploynent and Euterprise

Ve w111 reslst the trend towards
honeworking wlthin lnfornatlon technoLogy
enploynent as tbls underrnines the rfgbts
of workers ln the industry. In resldentlal
areas where honerrcrklng exlsts we w111
set up experlmental "homewor:kers cetrtres",
wtth chlldcare facl11ties. Tbese ceatres
wf}l be open to all honeworkers, not Just
those lnvolved la infornation technology.

lrade tnlon Support
Ia all o¡r actlvlty, butldlng clæe llnke
with the trade unlon novenent ls
essenttal. Ye will contlnue to work 1n
partnershlp wlth trade unlons locaily to
defend and advance tbe workLag condltlons
of loea1 people. lie are pledged to
contlnue support for an lndependent Trade
Unlon Support Ualt.

For the Councll v¡orkfcrce we repeat our
pledge to make no redu¿dancles and to
work wlth ';he councll uoions to protect
Jobs fron enforced privatlsatlon. For
workers enployed by councll coutractors
a¡d grant reclplents, we w111 lnslst on
fulL trade unlon reco6nltlcn aad adherence
to trade union agreeneais and antf-
dlscrlulnatlsn lans as a condl.tlon of
contract. Fsr all other workers, we w111
be carnpaigning for a decent Job at a
decent rate of pay. Ve w1l1 work wlth the
trade ualons to nonj.tor tbe local econouy
and analyse changes ln corspany pol1c1es
to provlde an "early vrarnlng system,' to
deal wlth threatened redundancies and
closures.

Au erpanded Yelfare Blghts progranue w111
be provlded to gfve ald anti advlce to
wtrrkers and claluaats. Partlcular
enphasls w11I be placed on lcoklag to the
needs of young people pusbed between
school, YTS and the dole wltb no
experlence of tracie unloo collective
organlsatlon and st:'ength.

le wlll maintalu our cou¡ltr¡ent to the
Ilnenployed Centre, fsr whlch ïe wlll
provide better faclllties aud larger
preulses. Ve w111 lnLtlate a borough-w1de
canpalgn to publiclse it and w111 afu to
set up another centre to serve the south
end of tbe borough wlth ea6y åccess for
people wlth disabllltles.

***ilt*****
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STCIAL SERVICES

Iåbcn¡r la l¿nbeth ts counttted to the prlnciple of sallectÍve care, as of rl6bt' for tåe
r¡r6t vulnenable ln our soctety. le w111 expand and develop se.rvlceo and oppoee aay
erelon through cuts or prlúatlsatlorn.

Llke otber lnner clty areas, naay parts of
Lanbeth have experleoced an exodus of
young, able-bodied and econorutcally
successful peopLe, Ieavlng behtnd au
loereasia6 proportlon of tbose who are
elderly, pbyslcally or nentallY
handlcapped or otherwise ln need of
support. The vast uaJcrlty of lårbeth
realdents will, at sore stage 1u their
llves, rely tm cme or other of tbe
Cor¡ncfl's soclal servlcee. Ye have the
hlghest nurnber of faullles beaded by lone
parents ln London. i{e have welcoued and
accommodated nany refugee fanilles from
vartcus parts of the world, whose special
needs arê recogulsed by the Council. The
closure of hospltals w111 also mean new
denands.

Recognlsrng rrrt"lifJ need€, Labour
reJects tbe paternalletic aod patronlslng
approach to soclal services whlcb mars
provlslon elsewhere. Ye are ct¡nmitted to
defeud rlghts and d16atty. le reJect the
vlew that social servlce u6er6 are
lnca¡nble of nahlug their own declelons.
Ye wfsh to see greater lnvolve¡nent by the
various 'user grtrt¡F€' Ín the planning and
devetropuent af servlces. lte w111 be
consultfng all interested groups to
dlecuss how best to give mcre saY in
councfl provislon.

Vblle ensurlag that statutory obllgatloas
are sensltlvely fulfll1ed, all social
servlces must deveLop nore flexibtltty and
become Dorë accesslble aad respouslve
through tbe Proce€€ of decentrallsatlon.
Thls 1s not tbe Tory vlew of "care ln the
conmunlty", wblch ls a cheap alternattve
to statutory provlslon, tbrowlng the
burden of care onto already overworked
and unpald carer€ - woûen i.n the borne.

Labour's care ln tbe coronunity, wlth tbe
proper resources, w111 sêek to involve
comnualty ErouPc and loca1 people in
developing patterns of care which do not
lsolate people fro¡n the wlder connunlty.

I¿bour wlll lnprcrve publlc acce€s at local
officec the ftrst polnt of csDtact'
Llnked to the decentrallsatlon of otber
servlces, especlally bousfnS, we ain to
lnprove lnternal cornmunicatlon between
departnents and between rnanual and non-
ua-nua1 etaff, eg. houe heJ.ps and soclal

workers. Ta thls end we w111 upgrade tbe
pay and traln1ng cf tbnse providlng
cornmunlty care, e8. houe helps' 1n llue
wlth tbelr lncreased responslbllltles. Ye

w1ltr clevelop closer llnks with coronuulty
groups to share lnfornation and ldentlfy
connon conceraç aad inprove publlclty
abou+. servlces wi¡icb can be provlded. Tbe

Area Cournunlty \¡orkers ir¡lll Play a key
role 1n thsse trfnks and tbeir roLe w111 be
nore lntegrated wf'r.hin tb.e Area Offlce'

Tbe provlsl,on of socla] servlces and
preventatlve socla1 work fs aot slnply
the duty of tbe Soclal Servlces Ðepartrnent
but lnvolvee all depal'tnents, e6. I{ouslng'
Flnance, AneuibLes.

Chlldren
Ve urgently aeed rnore day care Provislon
for under-flves. 'ibe development of Pre-
school age chlldren ls enriched by a wlde
social and cultural nlx. lbls cannot be
achleved wben the places aval1ab1e are
only sufficler¡t for tbose desperately iu
need. Ye reaffinn our c-or¡mlttuent to full
day care for all chlldren eif those who
want it.

Ve recognlse that childnlnders provide a
valuable service. Ve w111 provlde the
necessåry eupport to êncourage al.l
chlLdiulnders ln the borough to reSlster
vrlth the Couacll. Ve will ¡aonitor the
facllitles provlded, êasure that all
cbliC.¡einders conply wlth our equal
oppcrtunittee pallcies and provlde
tralnlng and equipment.

Botb cblld¡nlnders and those dependlug on
their service are low Pald. Ye will
provlde grants to ralse the lncone of
chlldmlnders tc the level of equlvalent
couacil enplayees.

Clsser coumunicat!:n w111 be developerl
between tbe Ccuacll and other agencles,
eg. health service€, ILEA, voluntary
Broups, and people recelvlng or needlng
tbe Cblldren's Servlcee. The servlces aeed
to respoad more flexlbly to the need of
adults aud chi.ldren, e8. extended hours,
parental bealtir ad.vice, welfare support.

Labour w111 contlnue to provlde aupport
for cblldren 1¡ need; where posslble ln
thelr or.tn hame€, and where nece€sary
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through fostering, adoptlon or resldentlal
bomes ln the borough.

lfuch bas been achleved ln findlng and
supportlng new foster parents,
partlcularly fron the black comnunlty.
thls progress w111 be nalntalned and
resources made avallable to ensure that
foster chlldren and parents are supported
more effectlvely, attenptlng to 1lnk tbe
ffndfng and placement of chlldren to thelr
oh'n locallty. Ye support a pollcy of
placlng black chlldren 1n housebolds
shere at least one of the noulnated
carer€ is black. Ye belleve lesblan and
gay foster parents have just as tnportant
a role as heterosexual foster parents ln
provlding care for chlldren and young
people in need. Ye partfcularly welcone
theu neeilng tbe denaud created by the
number of lesblan aad gay adoLesceats who
flnd tb.enselves homeless after be1n6
reJected by thelr faniliec. Ve are a¡¡are
of the. tr:aumas tbat can be caused to
chlldren when fosterln6 breaks down and
r.¡e resolve to provlde continued soclal
work support and alternatlves to
fostering.

Receptlon iato care 1s a tlne of persooal
crlsis. Prlority ¡¡111 be given to ensurlng
that placenents are decided at area level
so tbat lsca1 llnks are less dlsrupted.
Thls ls crucial as the need for
resldentlal care becomes more lnter¡nLttent
than long term. At present lt often
lnvolves chlldren or adults belng
dtsplaced far fro¡o fanily/connunity
networks, and those wb,o :'equire repeated
adroisslous over a long perlod frequently
fiad the¡nselves ln dlfferent and
unfa¡nlIlar places.

Increaslngly the naJorlty of chlldren 1n
resldentlal care are teena6ers.
Instltutionallsed regulatlons that prevent
staff respond1ng to the need for self-
esteem and the development of soclal
sk1lls w111 be reviewed to encsurage
lndependent cbolce and personal declsfons
by youngsters, care and donestic staff 1n
cooperatlve responsfblllty.

Our provlslon will contlnue to address the
partlcular needs of young people who are
faclng trouble, through tbe further
development of day faclllties, such as
Inter¡nedlate Treatment, and by explalaing
otber alternatlves to custodlal or
resldentlal provlsion in liaisen wltb the
youth servlces.

Encouraglng ladepeudence
The proportion of elderly people ln
Laubetb has been lncreaeing. Ye belleve
that eldenly people shor¡ld be supported so
that they can remaln tn thelr owa homes
but tbåt resldentlal care should be
avallab1e for those who need tt. Sinilår
conslderatlons apply for thoee wltb
pbystcal or nental dtsabllfties.
Adaptions, alds, ielephones and better
transport provislon are essentlal.
Resources w111 be made ava1lab1e to
develop sucb provlslon. ltobll1ty schenes,
lncludlng travel pernlts and dial-a-rlde,
w111 be further cieveloped. A borough-wlde
lrrterpretlng service for the deaf and
other alds fo.r- people with d1sab11ltiiee,
lncludlng tbose uslng new technology, w111
be explored to funprove lndependeace and
the quality of l1fe.

Àdu1t Day Care
Lanbetb wtl1 contlnue to support a
network of day. centres_ fqf g]qgril peçr19,.
people wlth nental health dlfficulties and
people wttb dÍsab1lltle.s. Ve w111 ensure
that centres are based flrnly wlthfn thelr
loca11ty anrl that users are fully it¡volved
1n thelr developnent and rnanagernent.
These centres w111 be all tbe nore
desperately needed a€ the goverurneat
closes down local $lIS provislon. Care ln
the conuunlty L€ necessary - but only 1f
properly resourced.

The Horne Care Service enebles uany to
contlnue llvlng at home. Iabour fs
conmltted to wtdening the Eoarc Eelp
servlce to lncrease support. For instance,
help couid be cffered to people carlng for
an elder'ly relative, or those wltb severe
dlsabilltles. Ye recognLse that bLack and
Asian people often do not use the Horne
Care servlce and we w1il investlgate ways
of ensuri.ng that the service 1s
approprlate tc tbeir neeC.s and that people
know what is a'¿ai.lable.

the present scale of cbarges for l,[eaLs oa
Vheels wlll be protected and the servlce
expanded, partlcu1.arly la provldlug Afro-
Caribbean and Aslan &eals, and other
speclal dlet requirenentE".. yill ,-. þe.
considered. The posslbllity of a flexlble
systern, wltb froøen neals for the nore
able for weekend and hollday perlods, aûd
the cooperatlon of local large
supernarkets ia provlding a dial-a-shop
servlce for pensioners as a condltlon of
plannlng con€ent, w111 be explored.
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f,eoidentla¡. Care
For tbose wbo need resldentlal care,
receat advances in La¡nbeth lnclude:
- tbe developuent of group lfvlng,

wbereby ho¡nes are arranged lnto
smalLer nelgbborrrbood unlts and a more
cloae-knlt, carlng connunlty resultsí

- tbe lntroductlon of a resldents'
charter, safeguardlng the right to l1ve
wlth lndependence and dlgnlty;

- the bullding of links wltb connunlty
Broups ln s€vera1 of our bones and the
developnent of new for¡ns of care.

with disablllties and people wlth mentaL
heaith difficuitles ln Lanbetb.

Provlsion for those wltl¡ pbyslcal and
raeutal dtsabllltles, adults and children,
w111 be better lntegrated wlthln tbe
rnultl-se¡'vlce provislon at a local level.
Couaselllng servj.ces w111 be extended.
Self-belp, voluntary and comnunlty
schemes will be encouraged. Increased
resources w11.1 be provlded for those with
mental heaLtb dlfflcultles and the needs
ef wonen and black pecple w1li be
partfcularly addressed.

Ve pledge to bulld on these lnprovenents
by developlng a full-scale strategy for Support for vulnerabi.e horneless people
adult resldentlal care ln Larnbetb. Central will be increased wlth prlorlty rehouslng
to thls strategy wtll be the evolutfon of to lncLurle ex-psychlatric patients and
our adult hones lato comnunlty-based young ,stngle parents. AddiilonaL support
resource centres. Ve see the resldentc of w111 be provided for l¡Õmen and cblldren
our bomes as tenants wltb all the rtghts 1o temporary acronnodatlcn.
and independence of such a status. tle will
nove away fro¡n the concept of adult hones Staff Involveueat
as lnstitutlons whlch Put a. premlun oü Ve recognlse tbe .inportauee " of staff "
the surreuder of lndependence and hope. training for the developraent of eervfces.

Secondmeut ta professional tralnlng
le rllt glve priorlty to uaking our aduLt courses w111 be relnstated to at least 40
houe¡s real,lËe thelr full potentl¿I to neet a year for the next fÍve years, prirnarily
the needs of thelr residents and of tbe for staff worklng ln dlrect cIlent
wfden connunlty by: contact, and ln acccrdance wÍth equal
- greatly expandlng the anount of opportunlty targets. In-service tralning

rotatlcaal and resplte Çare provlded'bo w111 contlnue, eotablichneat-based where
allt¡w relatlons and carer€ to have a poesible, alued at servlce dellvery
break, so 'bhey can cope wlth thelr lnprovement. Vitb tbe lncreased need for
dlffLcult task. Our alu 1s to provide conmunlty care, many workers wlIl rlghtly
the essentlal €upport whlch such be aeked to take oa mcre reepoaslblllty.
carers have not prevtously recelved. Ye w111 traln and develop tbe sklllc of
Rotatlonal care can also serve to ease tbese workers to ensure that they are
the transltlon luto fulI-tlne adequately equlppea to deal with their new

resldentlal care for those who need lt; dutiee.
- nakfng fuller and nore funagiuatlve u€e

of the bu1ldlogs themselves, for Socla1 Servlces Ls the largest Councll
exarnple as new, hlgh quallty luncbeon departrnent. r l{auy social workers are in
clubs, as day-tlroe drop-1ns and as the front llne and ceal wlth a very wide
rneetlng places. The developnents would range o1' people ¡¡ith problerne and
have to be carefully structured to best difficuiij.cs. Tbe worh done by staff is
neet differlng neêds¡ often uarecognlsed and undervalued. The

- ensurlng that full tine resldents have lnconlng Labour Councll will take
a sf.ngle roon ùr are able to ehare lmnedlate s+"eps to raise staff morale
where tney prefer conpanlonship; tbrougb an attack on low Pay ln the

- provldlng tbe necessary lnvestment and s€rv1ce, thrcugh incr'eased de¡uocratlc
åt"tftog- Ievels to support these partlclpatlcn ln declslon-naklng by staff
changes. at all levels, and by a'canpalgn of publlc

alrareness of the wi.de range of deaandtog
yfden $trategy and sometines dangerous work carrled out.

Our strate6y for soclal servlces needs to
be viewed ãnd assessed as part of a wlder Perlodic Jolnt raeetln6s and workshops of
strategy whlch the lacoroing Labour uanagenent, staff and Soclal Services
Counctl- wlll draw up la consultatlon wltb Co¡nnLttee nenbers will take place to
Iocal health autboritle€, conmunlty groups dlscuss our sbared afun of ensurlng that
and voluntary organisatlous to neet the provlslon 1s responslve to the needs of
growing needs of elderly peopl-e, people local people'

*r!**t*t***
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PLANNING AND TRANSFORT

the borough's land and bulldings, lts roads and ¡nveuents w111 be developed and
controlled by labour so that peo¡lIe who lfve tn Lanbeth can enJoy ao environneat ln
whtch to live, work, shop aad get around safely la. All treir developments aad
redevelopment wlll be undentaken oaly aften the fullest coasult¿tlon wfth the
cotuunity. HÍgh prforfty w111 be glven to developlng ne$r pollcles aud ldentlfyiag
trends affecting the borough.

Plannlog for Jobs
Our prloritles wlll be to provlde houelag
and tn create and retaln Jobc. Yhen
opportunitles arise for developneat and
redevelopment, the hlghest prforities w111
be given to land u6es whlch genez'ate
employment or provirle housing for rent.
Land sultable for ladustry will be
strlctly zoned and no otber usee allowed
on thls 1and, thus preventlng the harnful
effects of Land price speculatlon.

Labour w111 ¡uake 1t easier for people to
get to work by lnproving publlc transport
to the borougbrs workplaceç aad by naking
sure that new workplaceç are not lsolated
froa the publlc transport aetwork,

Although Labour ls opposed to large scale
offlce developrnents because of thelr
effects on land values and because tbey
create an lnbuman envlronment, we
recognlse that offlce rvork is an
lnportant source of pald enployment, for
wonen 1n partlcular. lle wlll encourage
snall office bulld1ngs ln town centre
locatlons ln the south of the borough.

I¿bour will control the envlronmeatal
lnpact of lndustrleË in the residentlal
parts of the borough. Deslga staadarde
w111 be strlctly applled to lndustrlal and
warehousing deveLopments and the Councll's
own schemes w1Ll set an example La good
design.

' Planning aad Houslug
I¿bour ls con¡nltted to uslng any suitable
sltes ln the borough to provlde houslag
at lsw rents. [ew developments w111
consfst of houses wlth gardens whereven
poeslble. Labour recognlses tbat nany of
tbe large scale houslng estates of the
past are now regarded as uneatlsfactory.

Iu all resldentlal areas, Labour will nake
lmprovements to prooote an lncrease 1n
personal safety, particularly for women,
chlldren and elderly people. New housln6
developruents w111 lncLude €pace for a
wlde range of cororaunlty facll1ties,
Íncludlag chlldcare, soclal and tralning
fac11lt1es.

Labour w111 strongly reslst luxury housing
developneats on alL our riverside sltes.
Such bouslng cannot provlde hornes for
Iocal people aad most are used as coüpany
lets or second hornes for tire wealthy. In
relatlon to private housing, prlority w111
be given to low and n1dd1e incone groups.
Labour will devlse developneat control
pollcles to achleve this. Propenty
speculatlon needs to be prevented around
Íatæ¡-loo in particular. The tlaterluo
Dlsti:lct Plan has stood the test of tine
- 1t w111 provlde the basis for all
planolng la the area. Ve will contlnue to
work closely with connunlty Sroups j.a the
aîea oD tbe developrneut of the Coln
Street sites to provide honee and Jobs
for the local conmunlty, and we wlll nake
resourcÊs avallable to implernent thls
scherne.

Conmunlty Areas
Ye will work wlth other boroughs to
lmplenent tbe GLC's Connunlty Areas
Policy. Ve w111 desfgnate the north of the
bcrough, nainely Vaterloo, Lambeth tlalk,
Vauxhall and ilorth Kennlngton, as
Coranunlty Areas, baeed on tbe need to
defend aud strengtben working class
communlties ln central and lnaer London
agatnst conmerclal housing and offfce
development pressures, and ban all further
comnerclal speculatfon ln these areas.

Sbops
Iabour recognlsæ tbe aeed to protect and
enbance a fulI rarìge of shopplag
preivlslon from Brirtoa Town Centre down
to the corner shop. All resldents of the
borougb sbould have accéss to all types
of sbopptag.

Tt is lnportant that lsca1 shops,
partlcularly food sh.ops, are protected
througbout the borough. Labour w111
conduct a revfew of neighbourhood
shopping centres anC where approprlate
identlfy shopping parades which wlII be
protected by strengthened planning
pollcies from the intruslon of such uon-
essentlal users as estate ageuts.
Provislon w111 be nade in shopping
parades for non-reta1l uce€, such as
wonen's neetlng places and chlldcare
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ceutrê6. le w111 laltlate a progralnue
actlvely to pronote nelghbourhood and
local ehopplng centres to ¡na1ntaln
conmunlty support for tbelr facll1tles. Ye
w111 revlew all councll-owned shops and
Èlsure all. lettiags are for tbe beneflt of
local communitles. As far as we can' we
shall encourage cooperatlve retall
facilltles, whlch have been allowed to
decllne.

Labour wlll contlnue to reslst' the eltiag
of hyperrnarkets ln Lanbeth. l,[edLun-s1zed
superrnarkets w111 be accepted 1f eited
cloee to publlc transport routes. It wl}l
be a condltlon of plannlng aPProval that
naJor retallers provlde play, cbanglag and
feedlng faclllties for younS chlldren and
publlc toÍlets in coaJunctlon wltb tbe
supernarkets.

Planuing and t'he enviroa¡ent
I"abour wlIt co¡tinue to lmprove tbe
envlron¡ueut for local resldents, workers
and shoppers, the procedures for deallng
wltb plannlng appllcatlons wlll take
account of eavlronmental factors to ensure
hygenic and safe developments wlth a
¡ninl¡num of poilutlon. Pcteotial user€,
nelghbours and appllcants w111 be
lnvolved in thls proces€.

Ye w111 aln for the greatest posslble
acce.Ë6 and nobllity for people with
d1çabflities and those wlth prams and
pusbchalrs.

ban lnltlaterL by the GLC, lacreaEe the
aumber of physlcal cbecks on suspect
vehlclee aad operate a welghbrldge and
lorry pound. tfe w111 properly nalntaln
paveanents and hlghwa;rs, keeplng then
safely 11t. Ye w1ll Provide more
pedestrlan crcsslngs.

Vacant eites a¿d bulldings wilL be
brougbt back lnto beneflclal uee througb a

'facellft' progránne of connunlty-led
euvlronmental luprovenents. Flrn actlon
w1ll be ta.ken to ellnlnate f1yt1pP1n8. Ia
areas whlch lack clpen sPace and

children's Play area€, Labour w111 glve
hfgb prlorlty to creatlng thece facllltles.

The deslgn and style of ner'¡ bulldlng,
partlcularly ln Brlxton, should reflect
the cultural and ethnlc dlverslty of the
borough and thls w111 be encouraged.
Exclusively western architectural styles
are tnapproprlate lu a nul.tl-cultural area
such as La¡obetb.

ilo raclst or sexi.st advertlsenents w111

be all.owed on councll-owned sltes.

lraffic
Car panking ls a naJor Problen'
partlcularly where connuters park tbelr
cars on bouslng estatés n€ar tube anrl
rallway statlons, often blocklng eÍIergency
acce6s. Ye w111 nake sure that estate
parking is for resldents' towlng away
other vehicles lf necêssary. Ye vrlll
extend controlled parklng zones and
strtctly enforce the law on parklng on
pavements. Ye w111 lacrease staff
resources 1u these areas.

lransport
The governrnent 1s deetrtrylng our publlc
transport syøten. Taxpayers' money spcut
on London Transport and Brltlsb RalL
would be a good lnvestneat, wlth a huge
beneflt to the ccnrnunlty ln ter¡as of less
trafftc congestlon, less pollutlon and
fewer accidents, as well a.ç more Jobs. Tbe

Bovernnent could easliY fund sucb
investnent by cutting the enor¡nous tax
subsld.y on conpany cars. Iastead' the
tbreat of prlvatisatlou bangs over publlc
tranaport; "cowboy" opera'Jors w111 be
allowed to compete wlth scant regard for
safety and servlce. Leçs popuLar routes
w111 be axed and fares increased.

üucb of the, transport provisfon ln
La¡nbetb ls lnadequate. The soutbera part
1s not served by tubes, and Ì-¡us and rall
servlces are often lnfrequeat and
unrellable. Ye w111 pre66 for a better
lntegrated network of buses, tubes aad
tralns.

Ve need a publfc trans¡rort systen wblch
ls ctrnfortable, safe, cleaa, frequentt
puactual and rellable. 'tdaay of our busee
are. none of these. Tl'afflc congastloa
caused by commuters drlvlng through
Lanbeth holds then uP. One-Person
operated buses are unsafe, spend uore
tlne at stops, and are dlfflcult for
elderly or dlsabled people or ùhose with
cblldren and sbopplng. Fewer rlon¡en bus

Ye w111 prorrlde traffic-free areaç in
shopplng centres for pedestrlans and
cycllsts, whtlst naintalnlng accê€€ for
publlc transport and essentlal dellvery
traffic.

Resldentlal stçeets .ou&{t ." tq . þe .çate'
qulet and pleasant. Our alm r¡lL1 be to
keep out thr'rugh-trafftc and to slow down

resldentlal trafflc. loo nany nolsy and

dangerously overloaded lorrles PaGs
through Larobeth. \fe w111 enforce and seek
to coatlnue the ntght and weekend lorry
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co¡rductors have been retrâlned as drlvers.
Ye will canpalgn for the phaslng out of
one-person operated buses. Yherever
posslble we wl}l establlsh bus prlorlty
schemes (bus lanes, bus-operated traffie
llghts and bus prlorltles at iunctlons).

Sone groups of people requlre indlvldual
forns of transport. People with
dlsabtlltles do not get a good deal fron
publlc transport. Ye wlll contluue to
asslst comnuulty d.lal-a-ride scheue€ and
ur6e LRT to take the¡n on anrl expand tben.
Ye w111 lobby tRT and BR for lnproved
facfllttes so that people with
disabllltles can use public transport. Ye
r,r111 retaln and seek to expand safe door-
to-door late nlght l1ft servlces for
women, run by $romen, such as the existing
provlslon ln Stockwell.

Te will create a ï,anbeth Fasseager
lrausport Con¡nittee to preas for lnproved
bus, tube aad trala servlces ln tbe
borough. Thls Cornnlttee w111 be supported
by a progranne of research anrl
coasultatlon to tdentlfy local oeeds. Ye
w11I oppoee all forus of prlvatlsa+"lou of
publlc trausport.

CycIlag
Labour's alm 1s to lncrease cycllug and
make lt safer. Ye w1.11 provlde at least
another flve nl1es of cycle route each
year. Ye w111 malntaln hlgbways to ¡nake
then well-Ilt and safer for cycllsts. Ye
w1I} conslder the needs of cycllsts ln all
trafflc nanageuent schenes and neasures,
aad create "cycle frleudly areas",
partlcularly around schools.

Blight
The road lobby is once again trylng to
raÍì motorways lnto Lanbeth. The
gcvernnent ls taklng direct control of
the South Clrcular and Streathan Hlgh
Road, and atr lnoer rlug road tbrough
Yauxhall to the Elepbant and Castle fs
belng mooted. Ye w111 canpalgn to reslst
all these proposals. Ye w111 oPPose road
widening and motorway plans' aad any
other measures whlch would push nore
traffic through Lanbeth.

'Ve are opposed to tbe sltlng of a slngle

recognlsing that such a developnent wtll
bave a devastatlng effect on the local
envlronment and connunfty. Ye w111 use
our p).annlag powers to prevent tbe
developnent of hotels aad tourlst outlets
around Vaterloo and w111 allow botels only
in deslgnated non-residential areas whlch
cannot be used for ladustrlal or
co¡nmerciaL developnent.

Conuunlty Control
I¿bour w1ll contlnue to put the needs of
local resldelts and workers above the
denaads and pre€€urec of proPentY
developers and speculatfve laadoras:s.
Labour w1lI defead tbe rlght of
democratically elected loca1 autborltles
to plan and control developnent and
transport facllltles for local need 1n
fu1l consultation wlth local people'
wlthout fnterference fron central or
reglonal government, and w1II press for
strengthened plaaning leglslatlon and
lncreaserl traff lc manågelnent powers to
achleve tbese ends and for the conrnunlty
ownership of land and developnent rights.

Labour reasserts tbe rl.ght of
denocratlcally elected Lanbeth CounciL to
f.uplenent lts cwn pLannlng and transport
pollcles r¡ithout hladrance frorn quangos
or Joint boards Eet up ln place of the
GLC.

Iabour nill consult fully wltb local
residents and qr¡nunlty organisatluns on
all nodlf lea.tioas to exlstlng plans' aew
plans, naJor planolng appllcatlons' area-
based councll inltiatlves and new trafflc
r¡ranageneÊt proposals. Ve w111 extend tbe
current experinent belng carrled out ln
tlaterloo, of roaklag plans and p1annln6
appllcatlons available locally' to all
areas of the borough.

Inplenentatioo
The exlstlng Councll structure ls
lnadequate for putttng thls progran¡ne
lnto practlce. Responslbllltlee for
Transport are spllt betvreen the Plannlng
and Publlc Servlces co¡omlttees and
departments. Labour wllI create a P1annlng
and Transport Cen¡nlitee and w111 conblne
the Planning Department wlth the Trafflc
Dlvlslon of the Publlc Servlces

ChanneL Tunnel terrnlnal at Saterloo, Departnent.

*********il
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RECREâTITTN ANT} LEIËURE

Â wlde varlety of ræreatftrnal a¡d lef-qure facllttles are provlded by the Couacll' uaay
of whlch h¿ve suffered because of speadlng restrictlons during tþe last few years.

Tbe lnconlng Labour Councj.l w111 take
steps to ftnd the necessary resources to
deal wltb any shortcornlngs la tbe
servlces $¡e provide and to expand
facllitles to meet the needs of the
comnunlty. Ye 4ecognf.se tbåt decent
recreatLsn and lelsure opportunlties are
au esseatlal part of bulldlng a balanced
euvlronnent ln which to llve.

Sports
The Brixton Recreation Centre has opeaed,
Claphan PooI has been refurbLsberl and now
has arts, photography and pottery
workshops (with a potter ln resldence).
York has started on Clapban Paddllng
Pool, a synthettc pftcb bas been provlded
at Kennlagton Park, and extenslons or
lnprovene-nts made ts tbe Ferndale aud
Flax¡oan Sports Centres. Repalrs to
Brockwell Lldo have started, but have
proved much costller than expected - a
perfect lllustratlon of what happens when
the Councll ls forced to delay uaklng
uuch needed repalrs and ¡aaÍnteaance
because of lack of fundc.

Lanbeth ls alnost alone ln London ln
havl.ng no borough athletic track and we
belleve that provlding one should be å
rnajor prlo::lty, for the beneflt of all,
lrrespectlve of race, 6ex, aSé or degree
of physlcal dlsab1llty. Pocslble sitee
(other than Brockwell Park) will be
lnvestlgated. Ve arê coanitted to
provldlng a crlcket pltch and club house
for local group6.

Tbe 6overnment's refusal to apProve
fundlng for the Pnlgranue of
fielghbourhood Recreatlon Centres at
Sprlng Gardens and llorwood Park has made
lt lnpoasible to ¡neet the clear and urgent
need for these facllitles and we reiterate
our prornlse to flgbt for tbe reçources to
develop these centree, wlth a swiromlng
pool or lndoor sports hall at eacb slte.
Ye recognise that ßennlogton Lldo and
Streatba¡ Pool need further worl done t¡n
then, and tbls wtll be carrled out t'r¡bea

funds are available.

Librarieo
In the last few years lre bave upg'raded
Brixton and Clapharn Llbraries, expaaded
the ,lonlcillary llbrary servfce used by
very old PeoPle and tbose wlth
dlsabilltles, lntroduced an ad.ditlonal

noblle llbrary, pi.aced n¡fre pbotocopiers
and other equlpnent in branch llbraries'
as well as more uuitl-cultural materfals'
and lrnprcved access and oiher facilities
for people wltb rilsa'blLltles. Ån
exp*lment fn Sunday openlng at Brlrton
and [.ennington Llbrarlæ has proved
successful and w111 be nall¡tained aad
erpanded to othen loc¡¿ti"ons and servlcee;.

A1I our llbrary facilitleo need expandlng.
Lanbeth spends less Per head of
popuLatlon nrn brlyiag books, recerrls,
cassettes, etc, tban all but one otber
inner London borough. Ve are connltted to
lncreasing stock purcbases. Other
prlorlties are the conputerlsatloa of our
ctock records io speeri. up our servlce to
users, the provislon of -black cultu.ral.
archlves, lnproved llbrary anelllary
faclLltles such as teilets and - ia
Brlxton - refresbments. Ve wll"l condt¡ct a
feasibillty study lato abandonlng flnes
for the latê returo of books. A museun
workln6 party has been set uP wlth the
ai¡¡ of provldllrg a museum and lnproved
archlves.

Llbrarfes are one of the oldeet aod one of
the nost vak¡able local au'Lhorlty servlces
and lt would be a tragedy lf gov*nment
cutç wrìre allc¡we<l to fcrce then lnto a
decline. Ì..,abor¡r fs co¡¡nftted to ensurlng
thls v:¿iu"rhle publlc service ls nafntaiaed
and expaaded.

P¿rks
Labour has prov:.oed nore oPen 6pacê at
Angell Parh, Ìrtostyn Gardens, Elan Street
and Lanbeth Yalk. Aa "cpel door" pollcy
for noo-raclst events bac beea malntalned,
ln splte of urpposltlon. Hare opeu sPaces
are stlll needed.

Lack of maintenance cver the years neanÊ
many of our fa;illt1es need refurbishnent.
Ye recogolse the need for neJor
lnprovements at Kennlngton Park and
Sprtng Gardens. I]:"ockwe1i Park lfanslon
House wtll be mad.e n¡ctre usable to the
pubIlc.

Dogs arê a recurrent sourcâ of nulsance.
Ve propose to set uP dog-free areas ln
parks. Ve w111 take measures, by enploylng
¡nore dog warrien$, to control stray do6s
and stop tbe foullng of parks, streets and
bouslng estates.
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lfore provlslon wlll be raade fr:r cyclists
ln our parks.

Ärt6
Labour's support for the Larnbeth Arts
Councll and the successful Brixton
Carnlval and Festival has been maintalned
ln tbe face of governuent attacks on
speadfng oa tbe arts, anci w111 be
contlnued. Ve are conrnited to establlshing
Inore connunlty arts fa,:il lj;ies, 1D.

partlcular a community arts üe;:t:-e and an
'artsmoblle", and we w111 fii;lt for the
funds to make these ri.evelopments
possíb1e. Tbree naJor :nuslc festivals
(gospel, Jazz and reg6ae) are alrea.dy
belng pianned and this pollcy will be
contlnueC lry the lnconing Lai;uur Council.

Chlldren
Labour bas lnproved 6ever¡-l- Adventure
Playgrorrnds anti provldec cìta f,tr chj.lílen
with dLsablllties, but a pe:-r',:,.:iic.il1; nñrtr ¿rt
Yllllngton Road ls neecled.. 'Iiir.r p.1.1=t*rounds
ln parks now need wholesale upgradlng.

Vhllst vi¡e bave been able to continue to
meet our co¡n¡nltnent to develop new One
O'Clock Clubs, new facillties are still
requlred tbroughout the borough. lle are
connitted to coatlaulng our flght to find
the resources to neet thís denand.

In conjunctlon wlth the ILEA and other
relevant servfces, we wlLl aln to provlde
more and better after-school faclllties.
Ve w111 encourage and seek funding for
computer faclllties 1n local youtb clubs.

Ye w111 contfnue to make resources
available to the wide range of community
organisatlons whlch. are curreni;iy fundsd
by tbe Councll. Ve will revi:+i¡ r.ha suppnrb
which the Councll glves icj (:crr¿üunity
groups, ln the form of fä-rr-r'i.,,, facllities
and other support, to ensu:'a ihat Sroups
contlnue to thrlve and grow.

Our multl-raclal commr.rni-ty
Ye wf 1I encour-age a1:. i..r:ant-alded
organfsatlons to develop tl:¿:'.r $ervices
anrl actlvitles to rneet iJitl needs of
Lanbeth's rnultl-racial comraunlty, ensure

Toluntary organisatlons
Anenlty Services provides grants to roaay
voluntary organlsatlons. 'lÍe will contlnue
to support lccal or"6anlsatlons actlve in
provÍding connunlty a:-t€, eg. danee and
theatre, childrea's play schexûes ln the
school holldays, eports and bortlcultural
proJects.

The GtC
Tbe tabour GLC has played an inportant
role in all areas of recreatlon and
lelsure in tbe borou6h and lis abolltlon
throws lnto questlon the conti.nued
exlstence of a nuraber af scbenes aad
facilities, eltber because they are befng
transferred to Larnbeth's conirol wlthout
adeguate resou:-ceç, or because tbey are
passlnEç out of the coatrol of loea1
Soverì'.sient altogetþer. Ve w111 use
whatcver lnfluence we are allowed to
ensu:.rj 1;hai an open, accessible and nultl-
cult¡-:'.:i pollc,v ls naÍntai.ned at tbe maJor
facll-1ties on the Souti¡ Bank. Ve are
connitted to ensurlng that local people
are alIowe,l a say lrr how resources are
admlnlstered anrl wll1 reslst all attenpts
to use the abolitlon of the GLC to
downgrade o:' se1l-off the servlces and
facllltles provided to loca1 people.

Cha16es
In all the servlces provlded wê a¡e
comnited to hclding down charges to the
publlc and to glve free access for all
unwa¡çed aad low fnq¡ned residents,
lucludlng students and TTS tralaees.

that they follow eq-ual opportunlties
pollcies, and that thelr management
comuit+"êes reflect the communlties they
Gerve. tre w111 continue and develop our
pollcy of givlng speclal help to groups 1n
the black connunlty and among sther
ethnlc niuorltles, lncludlng energlng and
usually unrecognleed grnups such as the
Chinese, Vietnamese and Latin Anerlcan
comrcunlties, of which there are
sfgnlflcant nunbers lu Lanbeth.

Ve w111 rev j.ev¡ our support for the
borough's many nelghbourhood centres,

**********

COHI'IUhI I TY AFFA I RS

Labour ln Lanbeth has a soltd record of support for lndependeat local cornmunlty
organlsatlons. Ye welcome and support an lnvolved local comrnunity where people spend
tlne organlsing actlvltles, groups and servlces ln their e!-rn arêas, and partlclpatlng
in the }ife of the borougb.
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rêcognlslng thelr lnportant role ln
providlng a wlde varlety of connunlty
actlvlties. Ve wlL. neet the basic costs
of the centre€, ensure that they have
adequate connunlty work support, and
eetabllsh a snaIl grants fund to provide
uooey for new proJects, trainlng courses
aad other actlvltles

Labour 1s connltted ts ensurlng that
workers 1n comnunlty and voluntary
organlsatlons enJay tbe 6ame condltlaas
of servlce and protectlon as otber
members of the Councll's staff, Ye w111
contlnue to support trtpartlte dlscusslons
between the Council, nanagement
co¡¡nlttees and workers, and w111 examj.ne
ways of protecting uaternlty, sickness
and peaslon rlghts.

Àdvlce and I¿w Centres
Ye wllL continue our support for Lantreth's
network of advlce and law centres. Ye
recognise that these centres are serlously
overstretched wltb lncreased poverty
brlnglng an lncreased demand. lfe w111

expand tbe number and slze of advlce
centres and in particular wlIl estabUsh:
- a najor advlce centre ln llest fiorwood,

where there le presently very llttle
provlslon;

- an advlce centre for young PeoPle,
whlcb w111 include advlce on c1vll
r16bts, contraceptlon and abortlon and

Bavlronnental Eealth
Close llalson between tbe Councll's
departnents w111 be ualntalaed to ensure
that environmental and health factors are
taken into account at all ttnes. le will
ldentify and act otr naJc sourûeÉ¡ of
aolsê, alr aad waten pollutloa.

In partlcular we wLllr
- lntroduce an envlronnental audlt lnto

all planning procedures;
- seek to nalntaln tbe GLC's lorry ban

and greatly lncrease the nu¡nber of
pbysical cbecks on suspect vehlcles;

- act to 1lnlt the anount of dog
nuisance - more wardens w11.1 be

a speclallst and confldentlal drug
couucelllng servlee.

Ve wlll contfnue to develop welfare rtghts
servler:ç ln La¡¡betb, botb by supportlng
advice centres antl by developlng our
Velfare Rigbts Uni.t. Ye will review tbe
adequacy of the advlce facllitles
avallable Lo peopie wbose flrst language
ls not Engl1eb, and the ava1Labi1lty of
representation at Soclal Securlty Appea1
lrlbunals.

lbe GLC.
Tbe abolltlon of tbe 0LC ls not only a
dlrect attack oD local. denocracy' lt ls
aLso an lnrllrect attack, because lt wLll
brlag an end to the GIC's sltpport for
tbose naty local comnuni.ty organlsatlons
which bave provided a volce and facllitles
for 1ocal peopie. The lnconlng labour
Councll wlll provide support fm all local
orgaaf"satltrns non f'unded by the GLC' and
w111 contrlbute to tbe costs of London-
wlde conmunity organl.satlons wbj.ch would
otherwlse c1ase. Ye w111 preserve GLC-
funded servlces, wlthout cutg, wh1le
wltbboldlng cooperatlon fro¡n undemocratic
structures set up to replace the GLC.

Ve wlli contiuue to press the Sovernment
for adequate funding for cornuualty
organisati.ons througb the lnner Clty
Prograrnne and sinllar scbemes.

appolnted;
expand tbe exlstlng nclse patrol.

Te w111 en6urê that hazardous chemlcals
are stored safely. Pest control nethods
used by thls Cor.rncj"l vJ1ll be developed to
ùnprove publlc safety.

Safety Centre
Labour w111 open a. Safety Centre to
provlde a base for educatlon ln flrst ald
for the publlc and councll employees'
elernentary self defence, road safety and
inproved instruction for cycllsts and
motor cycllsts.

*******t**

HEALTH ANO CT¡NSUHER SERV I CES

Iabq¡r has worked hard to luprove the envlronmeot la our Borough by naklng ft a
hmlthlæ, cleaner, safen and falrer pta¿E ln wblch to llve" However, Lanbetb re¡nalns a
deprlved area wlth lncreaslag envlronmental problens caused by pollutlon and nuisance
of all klnds. The publÍc has a rlgbt to expect tbe Cou¡rc1l ¡o nalntal¡ servlces whlch
protect tbe health and well belng of its resldeats. Tbe incontag Labaur Councll w111

ensure that these servlces are not cut back.
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Consuner ßfght€
I¿bour alns to erpaad the C.onsuner and
f,oney Advice servlces wtthln the erpanded
advlce ceatres, especlally la l{orwood, and
through l,foney Advice sesslons on estates
throughout the borough as part of the
decentrallsatlon of services.

le w111 en€ure tbat the needs and rights
of both u6ers a¡d reslder¡ts are eupported
lu the Councll's control and llcencing of
actfvitles such as ganlng, markets and
nlght cafes. le wfsh to dlscourage the use
of ganlng nachlnes in the borough's
shops. Instead we would l1ke to see
fundlng for local youtb clubs to have real
coraputer facll.ltles

the Couacll wtll use lts llcenclng lx¡wersto curtall severely the sale of
ponoographic and offensive naterlal.

tES fonltorlng and Eælth Educatlon
Tbe goveraraent Le curreatly forclng naJor
cuts ln the local bealth servlce. At the
sane tlme, unden the gulse of "coununlty
care", the goverûnent 1s forcing üES
patlents to rely on the Councll, whlch
ltself lE belng restrlcted. These cbanges
are Go drastlc tbey put lnto question the
survlval of pubLtc health care. Iabour has
fonght hant to preitect our health servlccs
and wfll contlnue to do so. Te w111
establfsh a l{ealth Promotlon ÏInlt both to
nonltor and coordlnate tbe Council's
response to cuts 1n tbe [HS, encouraglng
public canpalgns agafnst these cuts.

The Unlt w111 also pronote l-ocal health
educatlon to preven+, 111 healtb eS. by

The threat of prlvatlsatlon makes that
alm harder to acbleve. Apart from the
threat of "cor{boy" contractors defaultin6
on servlces, as has been the experlence la
aearby Vandsworth, conpulsory tenderlng
causes mere bureaucracy. La¡nbeth's own
Civil Euglaeerlng Dlrect Labour
Organlsatlon has, for the last two years,
won tbe contracts ln open conpetltlon to
undertake street llghting works. I{ad 1t
not been necessary to embark on tbis
tlxûe-coasumlng and bureaucratlcally
expensive exerclse requlred by the
government, subetantlal savlngs could bave

Ve wlL1 press the gover¡.ment to make
extra funds avallable for the
lnvestlgatLon and treat¡neat of AIDS as
well as naklng publlcity avallable to
combat preJudice that arfses fron
lgnorance.

Anlual Yelfare
Tbe Counctl haE approvecl an Anlnal
Charter based on that propr:sed by the
RSPCA. We w111 contlnue to exani.ne ways
ln whlcb tbe welfare of anlmals can be
prouoted by the Councll 1n barrnony wltb
tbe rights of raclal and rellg1ous
ninorltles.

Peac-e aud iuclear Âffafrs
Labour w111 carcpalgn wlthln tbe nuclear
free zone noveuent totally to reJect the
lnplerneatation at civil defence, whlch
would be futll-e in the event of nuclear
war.

Ye w111 Fropose job creating aLternatlves
to the dangerous and expenslve nuclear
power prosranme, such as lnsulatlon
proJects and conblned heat and power, and
expose the bldrlen links between the c1vll
nuclear power prcsranmê and tbe world's
iruclear weapons. Our work will proceed ln
partnership wlth tbe local Canpalgn for
iluclear Dlsarua¡nent, peace, connunlty and
professlonal groups. Ve wll] develop thls
1n llne witb rescurce conservatlon, taking
a wide vfew of ener6y, recycllng and
insulatlon po1lc1es.

encouraging the ava11ablLtty
consunptlon of healthler foods
setting up glvlng up snokins groupc.

Ye will contloue to resisr
governnent's prlvatisation p1ans.

**********

PUELIC gERUICES

The aim of the Publlc Services Co¡nnlttee n111 contl¡ue to be the nalntenånc-e of a clean
and safe physlcal envlronment.

been achleved for the ratepayers.

and
and

the

Refuse
A clean and poll.uticn free envfronment ts
part of our co¡nnltment to the well-belng
of the cornnuniiy. tte i,rlll:
- explore new ¡netbods tc provide the

best posslble refuse collectl-on
servlce, particularly from houslag
estatec not deslgned to cope wlth
modern packagiag;
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- lntroduce a continental type bulky
refuse collectlon, whereby on nornlnated
days on a street by street basfs
unwanted bulky lte¡¡s can be left out
for collectlon;
develop and expaad tbe recycllng of
waste such as cans, paper anC plastlcs
1n consuLtatlon wlth 1oca1 Broups as
well as increase the nunber of bottle
banks;

- give hlgh príorlty to the removal of
raclst and eexist grafflti;

- lncrease the frequency and ârea6
cleansed by street washlng and
nalntala and expand the standard of
street cvreepin6.

the abolltlon of the GLC w111 mean an
expansion ln the Publi.c Servlces
Department with å range of servlces such
as waste dlsposal being tbrown oflto the
Council. ño adequaie provislon ls belng
made by the government to flnance this
lncrease tn responsiblllty. In fact lees
money ls belng provlded wben, because of
dlvlslons lnto s¡naller unlts, higher cqçts
wfLl have to be net. Ye w111 campalgn for
the provislon of Lundon-wlde servÍces
uader denocratlc coatrol, or faillng tbat
proper provlsfon of resources ln order to
neet the facre¿sed cost of neetlng tbe
neede of our conmunity.

I¿w and Onder
The Torles bave ¡nade rnuch of thelr "law
and order" pollc1e.s. But thelr pcllefes
have rneant more tlawt and less ttordertt.

As unenpioyueut has eoared aad soctal.
d.eprlvatlon lncreased, so the leve1 of
soclal unrest has rleen. Tbe prospect of a
llfe on the dole has nade Í¡any of our
young people feel reJected by soclety.
lbat anger and allenatlon has
unsurprlsingly found tts expression on
our streets.

The leve1 of unenploynent 1n La¡nbetb is a
dlrect reepouslbtlltY of ceatral
governroent. A loca1 councll has only

ûn the Streets
Through poeitlve ¿ctlon we w111 favour
resldeots, pedestrlans and cycllsts. In
partlcular we wlllr
- relntroduce a, rolllng Progranne of

blghway malntenance whereby every
borough road 16 resurfaced on a
regular cycle of years ba.sls;

- provlde more h16h strength special
pavlng ln sbopping areas and
addltlanal stre,+t amenlties sucb ås
seat€,, sig:;is aad bollarde ;

- sêê that the need for ramps for
pushcbalre, pramÈì an'f wheelchairs j.s
catered for;

* revlew the provlslon cf Publlc
cü;:r1'enleaces and lncrease provislon of
fac:ilt1es for people wltb d1sabillt1ec.

Tbls w1II be coordin¿ted t¡1th the ne$I

Planni.ag ãriii. Transpr::'t Con¡nlttee wbicb
w111 take oa the lraffic Ð1v1s1oa of the
Publlc Servlces Departnent.

Council Run Funerai Se.rvlce
A non-profit nakLng lfunlcipal Funeral
ServLce w111 be lntz'oduced to reduce tbe
over-hlgb costs to the bereaved. Studles
have sbown that a councll-run service
would be considerably cheaper. tfe w1il
investlgate tbe potentlal value of
dlrectly selllng to the publlc plants and
flawers grown 1¿ the Cenetry greenheuses,
to Lncrease iacome for the naintenaace of
cemetrlee.

1f¡nlted powers and resources to create
and save Jobs and make our envlronment a
better place ts l1ve. le are pledged to
u6e thæe powers and reeourcee; la the
nost effectÍve way we can to lnprove tbe
quallty of local people's llves.

Preventlsa ncrt "Ct¡re'
Rather than deallng wlth crlulaals after
the cr1ue, Labour belleves there ls nuch
to gafned by stopping crlne happening.
lory restraluts on councll spendlng nake
thts dlffi.cult, nevertheless we are
counltted to naking the euvlronment
safer.

**********

GRIHE PREVENTTON, THE PtlLrCE ANt) THE Ctil"lHUNrTY

I¿bour recognises that a çaJor concer¡. of læa1 people ls that they should llve ln
safety and that, fear of crlue severely restrfcts the llves and actlvlties of nany
people - partlcularly woilÌen and elderly people. I¿bour 1s co¡ultted to pronotlng crlme
preventlon to enable all loca1 peqple to l1ve ln safety.

z7

I¿bour does not underestfn¿te tbe
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problens of crime on the estates and
streets of Larbetb. le recognise tbat
many residents are afrald to go out alone
after dusk and even feel under threat 1n

thelr own bomes. Ye wili take steps to
protect local resldents by:
- supportin6 schemes whlcb iaprove

security on our estates, by provlding
klck-proof daors, wladow and door
1ocks, antl-cll¡ub palnt, rellable
entryphones, etc;

- coutlnulng our Prosranloe of
rnodernlslng street and estate lightlng;

- naintalnlng tbe nlgbt-t1ne 1lght
spottiag patrol to ensure sPeedY
repalrs aad ¡nal.atenance;

- retaining, and seeklng to expand, safe
door-to-door late nlgbt lift services
for women, run by womên;

- better deslgn of councll estates and
publlc places to avoid dangerous
walkways and dark corners.

lle want people to feel confident to walk
Õn our streets. The Councll will provide
and subsldlse self-defence classes,
lndependent of tbe pol1ce, for partlcular
Broups of reslrlents at risk fron violence'
eg. women, elderly people, lesbfans and
gay üen, with instructors acceptable to
tbese groups. In conJunctlon with the
ILEA, we w111 prornote crime preventlon
through educatlon ia our scbools and
youth clubs.

Raclal Earassment
The fncomlng Labour Couacll will
systenatlcally monltor raclal harassment
and racial attacks to ensure that
approprlate actfon ls taken by the po11cé
and all council services. The Police
Connlttee w111 collate statlstics gathered
by all our dlrectorates, and publlcise the
figures as part of Labour's canpaign to
make the police take tbls lssue serlously.

Vlolence to Vonea
Doilestlc vloleace, rape and assault are a
tbreat to lvomen of all ages.
Investigatlons by the .Councll's Pollce
Connlttee have shown that tbe pollce
frequently fall to take such attacks
serlously. The Councll w111 contlnue to
support tbe work of llomen's Aid ln
providfng a safe refuge for women

ihreatened by donestLc vlolence and wlll
Join wlth otber Sroups ln tbe borough to
carnpalgn to ensure tbat all tlonen'
whelher ¡oarrled or not, are treated
equally under tbe law.

Vlctln SuPPort
The lnconln6 Labour Councll wlll set up

victl¡o support schemes, eepeclally for
vlctlros of crimes nct always reported to
tbe pollce, and wfll glve heIP to all
those who suffer persecutlon on tbe
grounds of tbeir gender, race or sexual
orlentatlon.

lbe Pollce
The po1lce have an lnportaat role to play
1n ¡:educlng crlne and maklng comrounitles
safer for everyone. However, tbls role bas
been undernlaed by police nethods which
alienate the conmuaity. The record of tbe
ldetropolitan Potlce in Larnbetl ls not a
proud one. Durlag 1"964 Lanbetb ratepayers
contrlbuted l7.I nill1on towards the cost
of the pol1ce, but ouly LSt of reported
crlmes were cleared up.

Ife are forced to pay for a pol1ce forcc,
not a polÍce service, wltb no say 1o how
our noney ls spent. Iabour wants tb'e
pollce to be a comnualty service' rather
than an oppressl-rre force. Tblc will not be
possible without a rnaJor upheaval 1n the
structures aad uethods of Londoa's
pollctng. Ðespite the adoptLon of a nevr

"comnunlty style" pubIlc relatlons
approach, day-to-day pollcY and
operational ¡nethods rernaln uncbaaged,
with no accountabllity to the comnunlty
tbey proport to serve and llttle
posslbllity of redress.

Deterloratlng Relatlons
Events ln 1985 have once agaln shown the
deterloration 1n pollce/conmunlty
relations - not Just between the pollce
and sone "lawLess element€", but wltb the
nass of the cornmunltf, youn6 aad old'
black and whlte. lbis w111 continue to be
the case whllst the role of the police ls
to act, at the behest of a uncaring
government, aG a lid on the allenatlon and
social'anger Justly expresserl 1a areå6
like ûur own. Instead of deallng wltb
cbronlc unemployrneat, urban deprlvatloa
and pervaslve dlscrlntnatlon and raclsm
agalnst tbe bLack communltY, tbe
Bovernnent's responee has been to support
furtber 'strong arm' tactlcs wlth the
lntroductlon of rubber bullets' water
cannon ;rnd other lnstrunents of
authorltarlan cclt:"ol onto the streets of
London.

Conplaints
Tbe pollce's strategy .aPpears to be to nix
lncreasingly "heavy" pollclng netbods wlth
a "soft1y softly" publlc relatlons
approach. The sbootlag of Cberry Groce
and subsequent eventE rlpped apay the
velvet glove to expoee the iron fist. The
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pollce canaot pol1ce thenselves. Even
uuder the new Pollce Conplalnts Authority,
the pollce stll1 tnvestigate conplainis
agalnst thenselves. To be trusted anr!
respected by the connunlty, complaints
procedures ¡nust be fully iadependent and
accountabie.

Rrl.orfttæ
tlblle buslly engaged in frultless ',stop
and search" and other survelllance
operatlons, the pollce coatlnue to fail to
ehow any real concern about crlmes such
as burglary, assault an.d car theft.

The pollce bave lncreaslngly used hlghly
selectlve statlsticc to generate an
enotlonal over-reactlon. They have created
a cllnate of fear to raanlpulate the publlc
lnto acceptlng thelr nethods, and tbev
bave the support of the preeent
governÍ¡ent ln dolng thls. The Folice and
Crfuclnal Evldence Act L984 le6a11see the
searchlng af houes, lrrespectlve of
wbether v¡e arê susÞected of any crlne,
the uslng of force to search people on tbe
streets, and tbe detentlon of people 1n
custody for up to four days wlthout
charge.

the lnconlng Labour Councll w111 contlaue
to opprrce the use of heavy*handed and
lutruslve tacties by the polÍee. Ve wlil
monitor the inplereentatlon of tbe Folice
and Crl¡nlnal Evldence Act 1n the hope of
protectlng clvll rights aud ulnfunlslng
dlsruptlon to the da1ly llves of the
people of Lanbeth. Ve w111 take up
fndlvlrluals' compiaints against the poIlce,
publiclslng excesses of tbe pollce ae aad
when they occur ln order to prevent their
repltitlon. In serious ca€e6, as vrlth the
shoottng of Cherry G:oce, thls co¡tld take
the forn of settlng up independent
enqulries, open anrl publlc, so as to
expose the true aature of tbe pollclng of
our conmunlty. Ve w1ll challenge tbe
po11ce to Justtfy all special operatlons
nounted ln the borough.

treighbourhood Po11c1n6
Over the past two years, tbe pcllce bave
set up several "neighhourhood" schemes in
Lanbeth. They ha"re also lnvolved
thernselves 1n the wcrk of statutory and
voluntary agencies and ln vislts to
scbools. But this nelgirbourhocd policing
1s basÊrl on a contract between the
conrnuafty and the pol1ce whicb operates
sole1y on the police's terms: Join ln and
you get reasoaable pollclng - opt out aad
you get coerclve poltclng. tte w111

****

lnvestlgate po1lce activlty ln scbools and
their iavolvenent wlth other ageacles lu
the borough.

I¿bour fully endorses crLme preventioa,
but wftir the pollce supportlng the
commrmity rathen thaû the otÞer r{ay
round. Therefcrer wê have strong
reçervatlons about polLce-1nsp1red
neighbourhood scheues. They gloss over
the lnefflciency aüd blgh cost of pollclng
tbe bcrough, by implying that we are
responslble for the poûr rate of
<ietectlon; they exç1oit publlc fears and
preJudlces, dividtng the ccmmunlty agalnst
ltself, rather tban unitlng it; they dlvert
pub1lc arltention fron the ¡nore siulster
1np11c,:.rions wbich many police operatlons
hoid for our basÍc clvl1 rigbts aud
1lberi;i,:rs.

Àccor¡atabtllty
Unt1l central ;sovernnent recognlses . tbe
need for å dee.ccraticaily AccountaÈte _ . *.,"i
pollce force, we wlll continue to canpafgn
for greaten pollce accountal¡llfty through
the Council's PolÍ.ce Committee, noaltorlng
pollce activfty and taklng up couplalats.

Tbe Conraunlty/Fcrllce Coasultatfve Group
has no powei's, no clear llnes of
accountablllty 11- control, and no clear
relatlonsbfp wl.tb the po}lce. Its eole
functlon ls a{: a talklng sbap, oD terns
dj.ctated by tbe pollce, to glve the false
lmpreeslon that sonehow the pol1ce are
listeniag to local people.

Labour wtll ha'".e no part ln euch an
exerclse ln deiu:¡Íon and w111 not provlde
aay support for it. Only the PoLlce
Conrnlttee or the ful1 Councll wtIl be
eropowered to make :-ep:'esentatlons to tbe
police and tben cnly to lodge conplalats
and call for Lnves'blgatlons.

?ollce acti,¡ltT in Lamt'eth, whether it ls
tbe shootirg of Cber::y Groce, the frequent
reports of harassnent of youns blach
people, tbe Low "clÉar up" rate, "6wanp"
operatlonsr oî slaply thelr declslons
about vlhich crlmei; te treat as worthy of
lnvestlgatlon ani .,Íbich to lgnore,..
coatinu.:).ly htgbllgh.t the need for real
deroocratLc cr:ntrol of +"heir resources,
dlscip1l.ne, trainlng and day-to-day
operatloaal pollcy. Ylthout that measure
of contrûl we cannot begin to €ay that we

have a servlce we can trust. Our Pol1ce
Connittee w111 cuatlnue ta canpalga for
such denocratic ccntrol.

**r***
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INTERNATIONAL LINHg

London is a cosnopolltan clty. l/e belleve that the m1x of dlfferlng cultural and
nati.onal backgrounds enhances the l1fe of our comnuatty. The luconlng Labour Councfl
Ì{il}' alm to reflect this cllversity 1n all its gervlces aad activltles.

Labour believes lt is inportant to bu11d
llnks acrÐss the world to foster
lnternatlonal understandlng, not Just
between national leaders but also between
ordinary working people. The Council has a
valuable role to play and we are proud of
the llnks bul1t wi.th our twln towns 1n
France, Jamalca, illcaragua and the USSR.

These llnks have been nade much of by the
rnedla who have had no scruples 1n
resortlng to conplete fabricatlons of the
truth ln order to try to undermlne these
proJects. lfle believe talklng to ordlnary
Russian neople helps ln tbe process of
world peace; that tal-ktng to ordiaary
lïlcaraguan people belps them ln thelr
figbt -to create a sociallst and dernocratlc
soclety after years of dÍctatorshlp and !n
tbe face of US-lnsplred terrorísm, and
belps us to understand how to defenrl our
rights; that our l1nks wlth Spanish Town

ln Jamaica help build better race
relatlons 1n Larnbetb, partlcularly tbrough
the buildlng of positlve funages for our
young people.

Labour is agalast the use ¡:f counclL funds
to pay for visits abrcad by counclll:rs
and, where poesible, delegatlr:ns have pald
tbelr awn way. In future tbis wlil always
be the case and we w111 campalgn to raise
the funds so tha.t representailves of all
sectlons of ouz- comnunlty, not Just
counclllors and not Jr:st tbr:se wbo caa
afford 1t, can beneflt from such
experiences. \{e w111 eaccurage the
bulld1ng of llnks between ordlnary people,
through nutual exchange trlps, school-
proJects and tbe liuklng of slnllar
community groups, such as nurserLes, adult
homes, etc, so that there cån be a croçç-
fertillzatlon of kaowledge and
understandiug.

**********

ET}UCAT I BN

The schools and col1e6es ln Lanbeth are run by the Inner London Educatlon Authorlty.
Ever slnce 1t came to power, this govern¡nent has attacked London's educatlon servlce,
even thcugh lt is the best Ln the country. ilow, as a dlrect result of masslve pubtlc
opposltlon to the governnent's atterapts to abolisb tbe ILEA as well as the GLC, there
w111, for the first tlme, be dlrect electlons to the new ILEA at the sa¡oe tlne as the
borough electlons on I May. Labour ia Lambeth ls cclmmitted to supportlng the ILEA and
afns to work closely wlth tbe Labour ILEA ln runnlng tbose servlces whlch are Jolntly
proviried. A separate manifesto is available which details Labour's plans for the new
ltEA.

**********

PRINTEO ¡ FUBLISHEO foe t-hc L¡ùbrih Llbsur P.rt,i.s by ê Tqck.r I âlv.¡rlonl Houi. gEl l ÉTg
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